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OTRI OP THE KRK.

Oir the om0 licensed cab-drivc5 ln London 3,000
are total abstainers

Tili churches of Protestant Switsorland have fiaed
upon januarY lots 1884, as the 400ih anniversary of
the birth of Zwingle, the Immartal Reformer ai Zurich.

Doit PaDRto, Emperar of lirazil, a countiy abso-
lutply Roman Catholic, offers ta pay the expenses of
those Protestant mnisters who niay bo disposcd ta
couic to bit dominions ta prcach the Gospel.

Tiu: success cf the nieasure for closing public
bouses on the Sabbabh in Ireland bas been sa, great
that the peaple are now noiavng te, extend the lime to
lndlude Saturday nlght It appears tram statistics
that one.slxth of ail the arrcsts are made on that nigb:..

A SW3StR1PTION lias been started among the jap.
anese residents of Paris, now vcry numerous, for the
purposeocf ercctirig a Japanese temple in which to
celebrate ilheir religious rites. Il is douigned ta hc an
exact reproduction cf a celebrâted pagoda in Yoko-
hama. _______

MRt jAm.ES SxE, RNso.s, of Sotland, bas offcred to,
the London Missionary Sau.cty and the Livingstane
Mission, for the establishment and maintenance of
stations on the lineocf raad between the pots an Lake
Tanganyika and Quiliniatie,,£.,Ooo as a contribution
tawards the tivdlization ai souaeastcr Afrîca.

Ai twenty yeaxs of age Prince Metternich, the great
diploniatist, wans Ilan athc.si," as ho confeses, 'Ialter
the fashian of D'Alembert and Lalande." At forty,
wben lie had passed the vealy » age, lic wrote tu a
friend; I read every day anc or twa chapters af the
Bible. I daily dîscaver new bcauties in it, and 1
prostrato myself befare is admirable book. Now 1
believe and do net aiticise.1"

PROF. MAX MULLIR, cO of the higlicat autheri-
tics, says of Darwinian evolution ; 'lThere is, betiveoni
the wbole animal kingdom on the one side, andi' man,
even in bis lowest state, on the other, a barrier whîch
no animal bas ever crasse, and that barrier is-lan-
gware. 13y no effort of understanding, by no stretcli
o f imagination, can 1 oxplain te, myself how language
could bave grown out cf anytbing wich «Inimals
possess, even if vie grantedl t!ien millions cf years for
that purpose

11 vias rumoured somo lrne ago that a Papal INun-
cie would spcdiy appeaz at the Brutish court watti a
regirlar appoinurnent front the Pape. mins represen-
tative cf the Vatican, i was in:însated, was ta, bc
introduced ino Creat BJitain for *'great souîal reasons
cf Statel-that is, as it is interpreteti, help the Eng.
lish Gavernment te manage lrcland. Thec rumeur
lia ditid ouý and Mr. Gladistone is as yot goernitig
lreland wiuîhout the. presence of a «MNonsignore" or a
Prince of the Ciaurcli at the court ci Victoria.

Dit CuMINiG, recently deceaseti, is credited witb
the fallowing practical and peinteti utterance. The
collection in bis churcli was about being taken, and
hoe saiti: "The bouise is very full but tha trustees
say that the collections are sall. It costs a grezt
dea ta keep up this establishment for your mccciii
modation. If you liear anything wbicb elevates, ina-
structs, or even ontertains yen, or loatis yon ta, wish
Io come bere, ypit sbould wish te bear your part c!
the expense. Thesa remarks are dcsigned for stran-
gers, and i ar sncb of the merabers as arc inattentive or
pteuriousY The saine plain truth miglit do good in
mani> congregations.

ONE of themnissionarios of the Livingstone Inlanti
Mission writes (rom Paraballa, on thse Congo, tbat thse
poaplo of that viiity, tbougis beathezi, "art vcry

superiar, net only Io niait othor African tribes , but
even te the hecathen cf Englanti, a; regard, their
maraIs and manaierC. Tie sarne misslenar>' alsa
says that Stanley' la making a ver>' substantial road,
wide enougli for ithrec carrnages abreast. Ditchos aie
muade on ench side, ta carry off the water [rom licavy
rains. The full staff of the Livingstone Inlanti Mis.
sien now consisis cf twenty Europeans, of wlîom ail
but two are ln Aftica. Thore are thice ladies in the
party. __________

DEAN STCANLUY bas been weli described by noga.
tives in the follawlng yay ; Il He denies uhat for infant
baptlsmn thore is an>' anthority in Scripturo, but he lit
net a Baptist ; hc shows the parallol boilwcen the
ancient Jewi«h synagogue ara: the amodern Presby.
terian Chnrch, and traces the organizatlon of the
primitive Christian Chuîch ta its pattera in th@bJewish
synigogue, but hoe is flot a Presbyterian; hol discovers
ini tho Apostalie Churcli but two, orders, the clergy
andi the deacons, but hoe is net a Cengregationalist;
hoe finds ne authonity ia Scriptnre for the doctrine cf
a vicarlous atoftioflt, but hoe Is not a Unitaniûn ; holi
entirely disavovis verbal inspiration and it is uebtful
whother hoe believeti in the ORd Testament tri racles,
but lie is net a Rationalist."l

GREAT IIRiTAIN is fortmate ia having enîspaken
Chbristian men ia high official positions. :Ir. Glad-
stone reads the merning prayers at the chapemiear
lits home. Lord Caitas, Lord Hîgli Chancellor during

ILnrd Bearansfield's administration, olten conducts a
relilions service in neglected quamrtos, whiJo Lady
Cairns pinys the molodeob arnd leatis thcausir-. atid
Baron Hatherley, Lord High Chancelier duting Mr.
Gladstonc's previous administration, was fan thirty
ycars a Sabbith school teacher in 'Westminster, andi
it is saiti of hlmn: IlBas>' as hoe ever was, in the te-
quirements of a profession whir-h is supposed te afford
litte loisure for dulties at churcli and school, ho nover
alloweod sucli professior tl duties ta hintier bis atten-
tion ta those which feal te, lis lot as a member o! the
Churcli of Christ.»

AT last the confession is made that the Papacy lias
net enly lest ltaly, but aise lest the Italians. A Rom-
ism, prsper retors te tlc proceedings in Rome andi
says -"lAre the ltalians gcing to repeat towaids the
Churcli the hislory of the Jews toviards Christ, with
this aviful difference, that the Jewish rabbip did.not
know what îlioy wore doing, witel the renegntic
Italians andi Romans foul welU know the crime tbey
arec ceraitting? Is Reie ta bcuisod as Jerusaleim
was? Is the great crimeofa rejection anti apostasy to
be the tarkrending of Italy's history?' Itlooks vcry
much likre il. Certain il is beyoad dispute, testifioti

Ite by ail tybo travel tnucb i tla y, witîicssed to latîdy
Ib>' Cardinal N~ewman in openicg: the Jubilee, that im-
Imerise numabers a! Italians bave left the Churcli, andi
Itliat great nun'bers do net prartise their relig'on at
ait._______

TuaE IlGospel ia AU Lands-" says "japan, with
8oo atheist students in lier National University',
and nt a single Christian, waits ta chooso bctween
Herbert Spencer and Je-sus Christ. China, wi:li every
avenue opcning te the commerce andi culture af tii.
world, waits ta decide between Mammon and Goti.
Intiua is li>teaing wiii anc car te, Deismn and Chunder
Sen, with the ailier te the Gospel. Franco anad ltaly
must citber be Protestant or InfideL. Afraca's gleri.
eus ileor wilt sean bcoant vast chairi of commeircial
posts. Shalhe iifanieus trader make thons danker
blets on that dark continent titan even the shrines of
Fetishîsu, o; sball thse Christian rnussionary convert;
bemn inte beacon-lights for bcnighted races? There
is scarceiy a nation net yet Chiristian o! vihic l l s net
truc that the remaining twenty Yeax% seessa to bq thse
very pivot cf its destiny.n

'Tlu Pape bas issuti another E13cyclicaL Ho is
moved te it by the spirit cf disobiedienco te Gouém-
menti, se genennlly inanifestoti, and by thse attemnpts
Io assassixîate ridens. He argues inst tbat th-, riglit

te gevein Is derived soll' frein Goai, andi declares
that the assertion that rivil society derives its author-
ity (ram flie free consent of the peoples Is faIse and
dangerons. H-e proceetis ta un>' that disobcdieace la
allowablc only when the ruler commando things cou-
traty ta natural andi divine lnw. and gîves ta ruIons the
excellent counsel that they ought te initialte the ex;tm-
pie of God ia Mis gevernnîent. la conclusion, bce
actuall>' bas thie courage to assett tint, tie 11%omish
Churcli anti hen Pontifia have made Christian mon-
archies as beloveti anti respected b>' thoir subjects as
îhey were beneicial ta humanity. The Pope evi-
dently is la need of a few tessons la history.

Tiis Eisinacli correspondent of tlic "Pali Mailt
Gazette"» says. I arn 9jrriý ta note a phase of Ger-
mian lite ili-becoming -,neocf th ic st educatoti sections
of the humait r«a%.r The Jews F ne matter whlat their
position, are nover incloded int whai out Germais
neiglibeurs caîl ' Reisebekannitscbaft '-travelling ac-
quaintance. Wherever yen go yen finti tho Jevis
apart; thoir chiltinen de net join ia the gaines cf the
ailiers ini hotel gardens; tbcy sit at table together,
and white the ailier assembled guests bow anti smile
toecd other andi inirndiatel>' begin a conversation,
ne notice whatever hs taken ai tbe jews. There are,
indoot, one or two charnitîg spots la tbe Thuringlan
Forcst whici have boqpinç almost deserueti by oiier
teurists, sinîply because the Jews l1c~k thithor. tVe
must live in Germany ameng Germas pcoptc te reni-
iio Ibis extraontiinany moral rcîrogreasîan, as 1 must
rail il. I have hecard kindly, wcll-bned, 1ourteous
Germns speak cf the Jews ia tennis more bitter tsais
an>' hing ever said in ni> henning b>' French Catholics
of the Republicans, o. vile~ verrna, antd wlton 1 have
ventnroti te express niy nstonislirna, anto etoerate
the statemeni that ne such feeling exista in England,
that the Jews are receiveti on prczsely the samne foot-
ing as ailiers inta socioîy gewetrally, tuat i çvas prend
anti happy te nuînber Jews nniong ni> acquinrtanco,
thc cOry repl>' I coulti obtain was, andti s accent-
panied by a look- cf semi.incredulity, ' Thon ail we can
saýr is, tic Jews la Englanti are net like iliose cf Bier-
lin andi other places liere.'l»

JosEpzi Cooin l a lotter front Gerrnany, publisheti
in the Nevv York "Independcnt,u speaks of thc decline
of rationalisin in Gerinan>: '_As a sectian bablîcal criti-
cism tbe Tubingea sd cal lias perisheti. Tlte mythi-
t al theory as te fhe orngin cf Christîanity is explodeti.
Strauss is ne longer beard ot here mn discussions with
infidols. H-is day, and tveri that af Schenkei andi
Rénani, bave gene by. The iniat dangérous tendency
cf the newcr fern cf rationalism cennocts itself wiii
the philasopli> of ovalntuon andi tie spcculations cf
matonalistic physicits. Ernst Haeckel, iiowever,
bas ne important followang in Germany. The boit.
thougli nui the neisîcst natnralîsts hor, ain Scc:land
anti Englaid, are anapologetîr. and thoraugli theists.
l is truc te-day, as il lias been fur tic last fitteen ar

twenty ycars la Germany, that the ratioalistic dico-
logical professers attract far fewcr studealts than tlie
evangelical. Accerting ta the' Universitj Kalendar
for i88o, Si,' rationalistic Heidelberg lias only twenty-
(ourn thoologicai students, white ovangelical Blerlin lias
230, evarigelical Halle 304, anti byper-evangelical
Leipzig 437. At one time, necenti>', Hcidehbetg Uni-
vensity ladsevon theologicai proféssors, ail rational-
ists, anti only seven tlioologiî 1l s'udfzts. Professer
Christlieb assures me tint the number af thoolegical
stidents in Germany is, now decided>' oin tie uncrease,
althougli it diminisheti for a while under thbocpenatien
cf the notorions Falk Lnws, now liappil>' superscded
la larg part by the better arrngemorits cf lis suc-
cessons Falk appalieti as tendions in thse gymnasia,
vzry man> tborengbgoing rationalists, viba wvere ne-
custontet ta sneen at an>' of thein pupls who proposed
ta study divinit>', auid thus tit diir tmost te diminish
tlie number cf theological studeaus in the Univetsi-
tics." And yet thore arm those both ira aur awn
country' and thse States asxious to pick up anti went
thse aid shsees -af ratiaaisa wiue bayà been cast
aside in Gerann> or are about to ho tbrows' away.
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lil AM YdE VOU 4 J'RESBYTERIANI-V.

W. have scen <bat tlie i'rasbyterîan Cliurch Is dis.
tiigrulsheti (rom ogter branches cf the Cliurtb af
Christ ln certain matters of doctrine, partlc<alarly by
is vies on salvatioa by grace, Imputation, the na-
ture of tlis Ciaurcli, andi tht sacraments. Plartiy as
the naturaliresult of <liosa distinctive tenets, and partly
ont indepsndsnt gratit.s, a diffièrence (urther obtains
re.,.irding tlie goverrammni ci tho Churcli.

'l'le Cliurch is nai a motre humant association, but a
ivtnely institutil society ; liento Presbymcrians loak

to Gad lin His WVord andi te HM aloone for the consti-
tution andi iaws ai 1li Cliurch or kingdom. Not
being of the nature of a club or volunîary association,
<lic Churcli may nai caîact ternis af admission or by-
laxwà as adopieti by is miembcrs 1< lias simiply ta
rercive (roma Christ, is Hcati, lits Iawa for its exis-
lettre anti administrottion, andi ta act accordingiy. 1<
in &y nlot recelve pur cut offtany but <liait whom Christ
in fls Word directs ta bt rectivot or cut off. For

conlstituiOat principîca anti suies of administration
1're%byttrians tuin te Sriplure genrally. Sainelight
is thrown, upon the subject, partlctalarly as to princi.
p!Cs, ln the OUI1 Testament, but it is chieity in tht
Ardts of the Apasiles and tlie Epîstles <lii details are
fouaid for guidance ln tlie goverimcnî ai tlie Chiristian
Churcli. l>rcsbyterians haîdth<at nothing can bce
binditig on the Church but what is commanticui In
Scripturc, anti that evcrything enjoinet sliould have a
pi-tee ln tht constitution anid gevernimet of ailtht
Churcli, anti nothlng cte.

i Here first in opposition to IJrethrenism wre find
thm.î tbere are governers, baving nule, lai tlie Church
et Christ (i Car. xli. 38>; overseer?' (Acis xx ,8>, ta
isiom the niembers are to subrait <bemselves, and

wh.jnî îiey are ta honour andi abey <Heli. xiii. 17),
sand~ who have autharity ta rebuke anti exercise discip-
line <a Tita. v. 2oa; 2 Tint. iv. -.). To the apasties in
th, ir day, ant < Timotliy andi Titus as ihey tabouret
in tilt newiy-founded Cburches,this fm.nction beîonged;
not to <hem, excliisiveIy, bowever, for in ail tlie
Churches men wers appointd or ibis waak in tht ah.
sence ai apostleif and evangelisis or associateti witb
tlitum (Ac<S xiV. 23; 1 Thess. v. à4); novr <liai liese
extraordinary officer bave ceased the ordinar over-
seers remain (a Peter v. il,2)

2 WVca ve inquire niait particularly as ta the
chîtracter anti functaons of these governars or rulers,
*e find oaily tvo classes niantiontd, viL.: Ilisops andi
Deacons <Phil.. L ), eiscojioi anti niaconoi.

(a) Cancerning tlie firat, we find <hem aise calledl
eIders, Ors.rbyteroi <Acts xx. 17, 28). Tiis latter pacte
scents ta have corne down (rom the Jcwisi Churcli,
if i niay not bc zegarded as na<uraIly give a <men
ai age, experience anti discretion, among ail coin-
îaiuniis, to whom the pawer ai governiment as
entrusteti. Tht former tit, btshop (eoÔùcoj§osa, is of
Greek origin, being given to the civil officer wliose
duîy it was to admircts<er gaverninent lin ecd coin-
munity. Turaîîng to the Oit Testament for guidance,
we find <Gea. I. 7) <t. <litre vert eiders among
thie Egyptians. Among tlie childien of Isiael, belote
<bey lefi Egypi (Exod. si. î6), a simîlar class cf lent-
ing men were la existence Tht iaw of Mosus (Dent
à X. 12) provides, for gtet and prescribes duttes for
<hem ; <bey are recognizeti (Exoti. xviii. 12) as acting
in the wildernessç; <bey are louait aftcr tlie seile.
ment in Canaau, (J udges i. 7 ; 1 Sans. xvi. 4) ; in the
tiraio the monanchy <z Kings v5. 32) ; in tht cap.
ttvity (Ezek. viia. si); aller tlie Restoraion (Ezra va.
'4) ; and ian thetimre ai aur Lord <Mark v. 22). Tht
j cwish, Clinîcl always li ibese rulers, anti althougli,
aà Citurcli anti Siate under the thcocracy vert foai dis.
ttnct, saine ai thrir furactions vert of a civil cbaracter,
still aIl ecclestasîlcal matters; anti cburch gaverai.
maent weît in tbain bandis. Quite naturally, <lien, we
fin t <at vien the Christian Chuscb tok lht place qf
tht Jewish synagogue, in the cherches everyvihers a
benti ai eiders wert appainted who rmagedti he
affiirs ci tht churdi (Acta xi. 30).

(2) 01 the deacans wc have less full informnaioni
Ttiat therc was such an office is evideni (i Tim. il
îo,. Tie seven mein appointeti "to sere tables"
(.1is va >. are gencraUy regardeti as the firni ibat helti
the uffi -e an tlie Chistian Chunch. Tic appointanent
ci chtse inin certainly shems uat tlie aiposdes Iceu the

atessi<ty et liavlng other mon tbar thoa*- who labour
lni word atid doctrine appointed ta attendta to<le tem-
parai c*nc*tras of thé Chirisian Ctîuuci. 'ihat Phllip
vas aiso an ovangelist anti afteroards preacliet
anti baptized doies nlot sbew <liatis is lt<le (ur.cîlon
cf the descon, but oniy tbat one wbo was a deacon
aiso preacheti anti baptîSeti; anti an tlie viol, it
stems that deacotîs lai the Apostoiic Churcli were a
clais of officers distinct freom tli eiders, ta wbom
appertaineth le cars cf money niaitters anti teffiporal
concernas.

111. This clasifficaion ai office-bearers ln ile
Church Is poculiar to tb. Presbytcrias or Reforaned
Churclies.

<a) Tht Churcli of Ranms anthli Churcli cf Éngianti
content (ar a <lirtefaii nministry, vis.. prela<ic bihop,
priait andi deacon. As <bis was tlis ministr>' ai tle
Churcli of Raone ai thes tie of the Re(ormatlon, 1<
wiii b. preper to asic, wby tht Retaimeti Churches,
except <liai cf Engianti (which vas only hal( te-
(orued), unanimoiasiy objecteti ta it ? The answer ln
a word lii, "Ie do not (lid It lin the Niew Testament
Chutrcli.»

Accardlng to tlie prelauic theury, the Christian
Cliurch ipmodted noi alter <lis Jswisb synagogue,
but the Jewish temple. As <bere, liiia argued, vo
finti higl piest, priest andi Lav<te, so ln tlie Christian
Churcli <bers ottght to bce apostie, priit anti deacon;
but as prelatic biihapi are tlie successors of tht apos-
tics the Churcli ought ta bave prelatlc bushoispriests
anti deacons. Now, I< is generaiiy admitteti b' tlie
better intorniet anti more canditi Epîscopalians, sucli
as Altord anti Eticoti, ibat, sa fat as the New Testa-
ment gocs, bishops anti eiders vercthe suint persone,
ant lai flot until thtea aui ofhe seconai or beginaiing
of theth<iid century was any oficer ai aIl correspond.
ing to*e modern prcîate founti lin <le Churcb. In-
deeti, tht foutli centui y vas far spent betare a bishop
lin the modern sense vas kov. Halving no Scrip-
turc warrant, <lierelore, for a prelatic bashap, Picsby-
teriaits firmly ejedi sucli au officer fnom thie Cliurcb of
God. Apaîttes, as such, have ne successors. Tbey
were inspired men wio liait seen <lie Lard ant ibait
power ta work Ilthe sigai cf an apouîie.w Their pe-
culiar function vas to (oundt<he Cburch af God.
liefare thel passeti avay <bat work vas dont b>' tht
canon of Scrpturc, as a full directary for tlie Chu rcli
lnai a ges was compiete. So there are nu aposties
nov, anti Presbyterians regard the laims ai ptclates
as tlie arrogant unscripturai pretension ai (aise
Aposties.

Yet, (uïther, the prlesthooti sait Levitical service
bave passet away la Christ. Tht Lord Himselfi s
the Higli Priesi of thie Chrisian Ctmurcli, and tils a
diehonour dont ta the Laird af Glory when an officer
lin Hi% Clitrcli airogates la himnself thes dite ai
Lord liishop or S.apreme Piattiff, anti daims ta bce the
analogue oi tlie Higi Pritst. Tie presbyter is flot a
pries lin the sense ai an Aaronic priest ; ho bas no
sacrrifice to oller anti aakes ne intercesson, anti for
an eider af the Christian Chu rch ta pneîent ta offe.r
sacrifice anti incense, or to intercede in tie sense lin
vhicb thie Jawisha priests did, ls a oo dishonour to tht

s~rifice anti intercessory part cf tlie systean ai taber-
nacle anti temple worship. That bas passeti away
forcvcr, andi a Chrastian deacon bas nothing to do
vi<h cereauînial anti ratual vhich are now abolishet
in Chulat. Presbyterians, therefore, regard the viole
dlaims ai prelatisîs, tieducet by anilogy (rom tht
Jewasi Churcli, as untounieti, preposterous anti un-
christian, andi rejecti t. As <haie is no other atin-
biance ai argument for a threefoît ministry, vs con-
chiade <liat the oly office.bearers in the chuzcli are lires.
byter, bîshop anti dearon, ant e reject the diocesan
bisbop or prolate witb bis dlaims to supeiioril>' as a
nivre bunin Invention, flot to bc toleraied in tic
Chunci of Christ.

(2) Tht Iaidcpeudent <ter> wici assumes that
cadi churcli is a voluntary association (arinet by in-
dividuai professing Chrisr.ians, recognizes tht prcsby-
ter basliop as a teacher appaintet b>' Christ's author-
1<>', but tom flot recognize lin eacb churcIý,.a bencb af
suJets. la these: churcies tie deacon la *assoclatd
witb the pastor in admilnistration, but ail rule as exer.
cised b' thes unicti membesship ai the Cliurch, or b>'
cammatees; appointeti frot lame ta lime. Presby-
teriamis regard ibis as coming fatr short cf tht geaci:-
Ingi of Scripture whicb spezks af eiders-a pluraiî
of eiders in ever>' city anti church, anti of a class f!
persans (resos)la tlis churci wlo are aveu tht
p:opIc in the Lord.

(To be sc'n imited)
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IV. 'Again, <lis wealth andi sitength ef the Jews as a
pecille Rive <hemi gemat political importhrnce lni any
country ln whlcli iey nîay talc. up thair residence.
Evety he.îithy, welt. ,o.do Immigrant %biat touches
thest shorts is sali ln a rougis way to b. worth $Sto
per aucuns to the countty. If se, liow art we tu
compute the valut wo, have rsce1ved front tbe jewish
race-thai race whl. Englanti in htr bliaadccs
twice aver vxpelled (rom lier shores? They have
bien the wortll' gîet civilistrs-the rtied, go tO
speak, fromt which the AlmIgli<y lias been transplant.
Ing for nuany years. We owe much to th* jews.
Who vers the great mlssion.iries of the Crois? Jews
-men who qîmaileti belote no tyrant andi fcared no
danger. Who weiethosactedpeinitnt jews. N4one
but tbey mître ever pcamnl<ted to taire up the sacreti
stylu:. Noue but they vera ever mades the subject of

thie ei./Ialus dû'hèu. WVho have beeas the giet li.
brarians and custodiaais of divine tnith ? Jews; and
so caretully have <bey dope tbis work thai amiti aIl
the conflicts andi confusions through wÈich i bey have
passcd-all tlie copysngs andi conveyances froms band
to band that bave <aimen place through tbem a iny
ycars-ra< one mitils lias betai obscured or one pin.
mise or precepi luit.

AndI thcn to corne ta generai literature--Who dots
nlot know that our obligations to the Jewa ars great P
Roger Blacon bas placeti on record <liai bcs was In-
debieti for rnuch of bis ex<raordinary kuavîstige ta
flicr librarits, sa ricli ln science and historie late,
walch on their expulsion front Engtand thty wete
conipelledta <o eavc behiait. Politicaily, <bey have
been of(greai Imîportanceto <the nations among which
tbcy bave residcd-a maitcr which the gret api mo
Iton as weli as Oliver Cromwell rcadily recogniied,
andi, Indecti, wert the first legilators to recognite,
antu e have only ta mention the nomes ai the Rothi.
childs of London andi Paris, thes Ted lebens af Russia,
anth le Disraelis anid Montefarer, once cf Venicc, but
Ia<terly of Englanti, to sliew tlie polîtical importance
of tlie Hebrew race? But arc e neflt ail Hebrew?
Are vie the Anglo.Saxon race, not thetoit ten tribtst
If <bat bie sa, i is strange tbai tlie country was sa
long lin coming ta the front If the tesn tribes in
the formol a large immigai ion setdled l tht west-in
Grcaî litain and Ireland-as tarly as 200 13.C., we
surtiy shoulti expect a people so energetic and so, tar
adivanced in civilisation to have made their presence
feit ai an earlier perioti. A Hcbrcw seutlementi con.
sisting of thousands in tht British TIles 200i years ba-
fare Christ I Strange tbat <lic ancisait litons vere
s0 savage <liai CSsu faurib<em runnlng wild upon
the shores i So ycars afier ibis siapposed seuilement,
andi suaik in tht grossesi Idolatry, anti straragersill <bat
we eati fint no trace of their existence. Ini the case
ai the Romans we finti tracts cverwhre--in the
nar-es af places, aid forts, wais, buildings, bridges,
viaducts-but we look in vain for any such reininders
of a Jewish immigration. Surely if <liere had the
Engliali face wouldble mare Jewish in it câsi andi con.
tour andi the English tangue mort Habraw ini lis tont
and structure, and sorie plares in <bose Ilies, ai Icast,
to bear saime impression of their sajourai. luimbis
very circunistance Îbews wbat a power lhey have
been ln the worîti, andi we cannai but thinik <bai the
Gad of Abrahiam lias stili a greât work far-them ta do
amang tlie nations--greater tban anything yei ac.
iromplishe&. Say flot <bat Gad hath casi oiTBis peo-
pie. Ht bath given ibern indeeti into the liands of
<li enemies in aider to convey blessings ta the
warld, but îliaugh cast down <bey are net destroyei.
They have falleri low andi are scatcreti cverywheîe,
but iheir dispersion is a biessing to men a; andi if thlir
[aIl lias gant te ni tlie warld, what shaUl their fii
nessbe? IfikectuiirC~away of1em ekr.crlnX
of th world, wha.' ihat làk moen.g of ktmi kt bel
li(f< rom 1k dradi Ayraleannraapo1
as dew traw M.- Lord, ai :Aow,<F u'jin thi Cras, tkat
larry not for mnm nar tuait fir 1k sons of mexIn.
lheo days il xAI cor la perss tha t U men shall :ske
hold of/Mm Matis a .7ev, sayin.C. ld viii go w'ilà
,yoy, for euu have hardlA al td is tuitiA v

V. Once more, tht bromlitrly klndaiesa of the Jews-
their readiness toassisi oes another-sympathîre wtîh
ane another ln joy or somrw-shoiId not be forgoeî.
Atnong the graces for wblch Lord Ileconsfield was
distinguisleti, noiOrwas more conspicucqs %ban ibis,
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For the lae of bis countrymei lio was r.ady at ariy
dime te sacrifice populariy, ese andi infuentce, andi
what W&$ tuc 0f hlm toa hue or the nation as a whole
irithistespeci. t may b.thas mucii fthuuta dueo 
tit *,ng peruecution te whbkh the race has been sub.
jocteti f or It la sirange wbat a power tRierc ts In
auffurrig te utite tI deepeui Iitimacy ticse who nobiy
bear it togrîlier. "No bond cf union,» saya Dr.
Caerd, *lao close as tii. bond of commeri sorrows, ne
broii@nhe*d se deep and true as the. lzoethood of
calimiy andi mislortune. Whatever b. tie cuplana.
tion, thore noems te b. a subtile Influence tIn pain or
sorrow te kntt fellow.sufTrersn beart te heart and seul
te saul au ne p*tticipudior tla jey or pieuure coula.
The. survivora ct tie wreck who cari rocaîl tie wcary
daya andi nlgits cf <Lnger-el aiîornating boe andi
despair which tiey bore togetier , the. romnrant cf the
forlern hope tRiat stoti sida by side wile shot and
abol[i ~ra talnlng dcath aroundtie -im or thc few
brave andi truc bearts tiat atruggled through tie ter-
rible anai long stegeanti whose frtcndshilet coenteti
by a thousand associations cf sympathy liadtcridur.
ance--canriot chocs. but fcel tIn oaci other a deeper
than commol ritercit."

At aili aerts, it cannai bedenicti that, as a people,
the Jews are diatinguisbed for brotierly kintidness
perbaps abovu ail the nations cf tie carli, and wicri
the Jew becemes a Christian bc doca net loe ,.ny-
elîing tIn ti regard; cri tRie contrary, him Jewlsh
feeling gIares out In a greaier flir- and takos on a
aelier hue cf tenderneas. No boîter ilustrat ion of
Ibis caribe giveri than thc case of St. l'au), la bis
misslonary labours by landi aad sea be stcadily kept
bis countryrnen in bis oye. lie mourned over their
(allen siale, their rulnd temple, andi stili more ovor
ticir judicial blindness, thoir dispcried condition anti
Christia homnes. Mucli as bc longed for tie salva-
tien cf Gentile nations, ha longoti st.a more for bis
countrymen. He hati great heavînessanmd continuai.
sorrew cf heart bocauseocf uder unbellef, ther me-
jection cf the Lord cf Giory and salid: IlBretiren,
my bearts douite andi prayer te Gcd ta that irael
may hoe saved.D Then this very saturai feeling was,
doubtiezs, greatly IntensIiled by tie xplendour of hilr
history a-e a nattan andi the. hlgi destlny sUi bei'orc it.
IlTo thora," ho says, '*pertaineti the. adoption, anth ie
glory, andtheii r.evenants, anti the giviag cf lie law, poid
the service of Goti anti tic promIses.» ThithIeirs
vas the. Adoption ae the ciosen peopleocf God-
ciioseri (rom, among all the. nations; andti heirs tic
glory cf a hlgh andi heavenly reLitioribip ; a;îd tirs
those soiema covenants irivelving far.reacbing bleu-
Ings te which tie Almigity Himself was a party ;
anti thoirs that temple worship wbich Goti hat ap.
pointei witt lis white-rcbod priesta andi smoktnj
tacense anti grand service cf sang; anti ticirs tic
sacreti deposit of the law front hoaven front that moun.
tain which sunoked ai tic touci of the. Almigity.
Mlany were tic distinctions tiat adorned their sanie,
anti thc apestle sema te dwell with deligit upon
them, anti te cali thora up in long rcvicw, every anc cf
whIcb was fiuteti te nuale tie oye sparlcle anti theo
spirit cf the lowuiest cf the race swol with a strange
sweet joy; endi then having made menties of the
Fathers, ho ends tic grand climax by referring once
more te }lim tRiai ls tic glcry cf ali, "Ilo wiom, as
ccncemng the flash, Christ çamne, God over ail, blessed
forewe. _________

REV D. qf. FLETCHER IN17THE EAS.

My DrAR MRs. SUIELLI ,-l promiseti before 1cm,-
tng home that 1 wcubti send a short letWr tû tie
"Frieads cf Indiu Cour Mission Band), anti "r
possibly yen a)' wculd prefer getig it fromn Jerusa.
lma tua (rom any ailier place I bave visited or may
visit.

Jcrusalm, or ratiier jwua romains cf tic once
ocautifid city cf Solomon, ta stili a most pleasing spot.
1 bave been, forturiate te visit it au a time ulien iu
is made te appear te tbe beit adIvahtage. There are as
pres=t three Russian princes, an ncle andi twe bro.
tiers cf the Emperor of Rusila, on a visit te tic city.
The streets whici are usually very dirty have, ia antici-
pation cf the cenuing cf the. thrc royal personages,
been swept clan, andi the. wbobe city madie te present
a muci more favotarable appeammace th=a It usually
does. 1 have, irider thec guidance cf an intelligent
inuerpreter, vishoti every place cf irite=t ithe ticty
andi lis vicinity. We apent several hourt ti ti grout
Masique cf Omt,, which ls bulIt on the. foundation cf
Soloinoris temple. Ilati1 recently no Chulatan wus

allowed te enter til Mosque, the most sacred of ail
Mcstom hall places, and <enr now Christians when
visitiriR it have ta bcaccompanlcd by Turkish officiais,
te protect themt from bong molesteil by fariatical
followers ci the (alie prophet. W. wereaccompaxied
by two 'Turkish soidiers, and the. Sheiki, or ruler cf
the. Mosque. Through an Interpreter we received
ready and fuI. answers te ail the questions for Informa.
tion which we faet dtsposcd to put. 1 have gathered
a large amount cf tiformation, which se net only of
great value to myself but whIch will b. lntoesting
and beneficial te my dmi flock if brought back te thom
again tin saetty.

It would bc uscless, ci course, tIn ths short letterto
attcmpt te describe jetusaiem as it presentel. itself
te me, or the nunxerous other places in lis vicinlty
sind throughaut the country which 1 viuited ; 1 must
reserve that for the Dibi, class and prayer*nieeting
wheri wo mect togctiier. You and AUl thc members
cf the Mission Band wiil bc giad te kriow that 1 amn
wefl and fillled wlth delilzht nit what 1 sec and bcarri.
0f course orie (cels sad that this land, àie rtch tIn sa.
crcd assoclntha-ýs, should bc blightcd as Rt le urider the.
wiciccc, selfish and tyrannical Turklsh power. A
Freethinker said te me the ailier day, " De yen be-
ieve that zbus land of Palestine, In whict yott Chris-
dians and Jcws take such a deep tnterest, is under a
curse ? " " CerWty M 1 replied, "and you must
acknowlcdge when you thinlc cf the goverament that
obtairi bore tlaat It 1 Il 1 readtly acknowledge" lhe
repllcd, Ilthat tie Turkisb nule ta a great curse

If thie Christian woen cf Canada bad! asy adequate
conception cf the low state cf degradaîton inao whtch
ticir aiters in Ibese Mlobammedan lands are reduced,
gratitude to Cod fer tudr ows supetor condition
wouid impel. thcm te do infiniteiy more for the. cicva.
tien cf woman tri other places than they are doing.
Enclos cd yen wiil finti a flower and olive leaves which
I gathcred tn Getbsemane ; theo boives are heom tie
oldest olive trac 1 coutil fird. Show tiem te thc
mesibors cf the Band. That the Lord may bless yen
ail, and Icad you te work more and more fer Christ, ta
the carnest prayer of your affecttonatt pastor,

D. H. FLSTCHIR.
7trusalem, Palestine, 7une 3 rd, 8.

IN THE NVORT11.WE£ST.

MR. EnrreRi-This, for the present, concludes my
iiurrtod notes cf my visit te, the Norti.West. On
Monday neut 1Iicave for Ontario, boping te sec sanie
or the stations tin Muskoka before re:urnisg: te my
work in Brantford.

My lait letter was sent (rom Portage la Prairie.
Returning te Winnaipeg, 1 attcnded and teck part
with Mr. Bruce in the service ccnnected with Mr.
Robcrtson's cntering upon the. office of Superintendent
of Missions. The attendance wau good, and a de.ep
intereat was man*4iested ini the proceedings. At the
close a presentation of $63o was made, along witli a
bandsome gold ciain, as a parting glft te the late
pastor. A collection was aise talcen up te ald In pay.
tng the arrears due te aur missionarles, amounting te
S,.te, whicb witii $40e (ormerly subscnibed In Winsni-
peg, makes a total of $54o fer this object.

From Winnipeg I procceded te Emerson, the
U galewraycity " et tic Province, and spent several days
with Mr. McGuire, the zealous pastor, andi bis neigh.
bour acrais the Redi River, Mr. Scott, cf West Lynne.
in company with thesc bretiren wc visited St. Vin.
cent, Pembisa, and the Fort of the Unitedi States
locateti at tint point; and aftcrwards, tn company
with Mr. Robertson, helti a meeting with the Board
of Management of West Lynne andi adjacent stations
wtth a view te increase their contributions to missions,
and select a site for a churcb. On the Sabbath I
preaciiet te, large congregations in Emerson, antd
lectureti on the evening of Monday, while Mr. Rob-
ertson visiteti Dominion City andi Morri:s in the prose,
cution, of bis work. On the Tuesday 1 returneti te
Wianipcg attendait a meeting of Knox Church con-
gregation andi aise a meeting cf Presbytery, zind close
My labours tiy preacbing tesiorrow morning in Rzuoi
Church, andi la the afterneon at Kildenan. Dr. Mc-
Gregor, cf Edinhurgh, whe accompanies thc Marquis
cf Lorne, preacies in the evening. I ara hopeful tiat
what the Dector bas already seen cf Ibis great land,
and what lic is yet te sec as ho goes faitr West, nd

iwhat vre have saila te bur as te thc obligations resting
upon the Scottish Churches to belp us in aur mission
work, Winl r"aait in substantial nid ini tire future. Dr.

McGregor ta thoroughly Impressei utilli tie vasincis
cf the field and tie c14,m wo bave upon BJritish
Churcies fur support lni a womk wblch ta theirs as
much as ours

Sevemal. congtegatIosal meetings oflCsox Churci
have been hala tri order te decîde whoticr to sell the
present building anti erect tue churcies tri diffcrent
localitles, cm remain as ah prescrit, iavtng a mission
ciurch organuzed in the north part cf tic city. No
conclusionribas as ycu battît arriveti ai. The tInteresîs
to bc serveti arc conflicting, andti h uill netd careful
handltng te pleas- ail parties and ai the sanie tîme
promoe the cause cf Presby trianism tna hie import-
ant centre. '%Vhethtr une or twe ministers are called,
tiere cas b. ne dlfl'erence cf opinion as te the spectal
quabifictona demandeti for sncb a field. Thie min-
Rsers of such n clîy neoti net cnly te c good pastera
and able pre..irs, but musi be possessed of mission.
amy zeal, anti wtlltng frcm, Lime te dîme te aid their
bretien la remeher districts. Titre nover was a
botter cppertuntty cf msaling tie Gospel tell with
efl'cct upori a community. The masses are ai foyer
bocat speculating anti planning hou te secure fortunes
tin the briefest space cf lime. Every train brings
bundreds (romn tic at, attracteti by the fumne cf tic
North-West ant i cger te Irivtst. Tie soR Is not
promising ai first slght ia wbicb the gooti soed cf tic
WVord is te bc cast, but for ltai vcry reason there ia
ait tie more neei tRiat men of more than crdinary
abilities shoulti bc faunti willing te occupy sncb posi-
lioas, andi help tn mnould tbe religions sentiment of
tis. yonng but wcadorful landi.

1 have oniy te add that the corner atone cf Masni.
toba Ceibege was laid on Monday lait by the Gaver.
nor. Genefl with great e«la, andti lai Mr. Robertson
procceds an Monday te visit ai the stations sorti cf
tho Assiniboine, priar ta tic meeting of the Home
Mission Commitîc ln October. Siculti my vieit ici
Manitoba increase thi tirest cf aur people tin our
mission wark, anti cmii farth dtiring thie present year
large andi liberal donations andi contni'oulons to our
fucd, I shall regard my samewbat ardueus labours
ben as more than succe-ssful anti ampiy repaiti.

lVinnipeg, AuX. &Ah, z88z. W. C.

TH1E AGED AND INFIRA! MINISTERS'
FUND.

MR. Ev! roiti-A mntister once saila te me, "This
ise ocf tRie most important sr1ýemes cf the Cbnrcb,
for suany cf our ministers are depending cri it for their
support tin l eigcY Yct se funti cf the Churchiq tein
such a pour condition. We are tins la danger cf
losing the services cf soie cf the ablest yaung
men, who coula sou bear tie thaught cf expasing
chers, as weil as tienuselves te, iumlating suffenins in
olti age.

'Yoam age it was reselveti by the. Committee to pay,
as scan as passible, ai tRie rate cf Sie per year cf ser-
vice, $ioe aficr ton yoars, anti $400 aller farty years
or more Now, ne competent persan wilI say that
sncb au allowance le too muci. Nay, when we con-
aider tint ta the case cf tic majoriîy oftour ministers
lu is utterly impassible te lay up anything wortii
Daming from, tbeir salaries, whici, owing te the ex-
penses of thoir position, arc bareiy sufficient, if suffi.
cdent a ail, te live cri, lu will thus bc seen that tic
maximum hopeti for la quite inadequate te mesure a
conifortable support tinaid age. Event t.$ 40ewould
de little more than pay house-reni, fuel, anti water
rate in a city ; anti thare tRiaiduting tic gmeaer part
cf a lifetime have icenr accustometi te, city or teun
wculti bc compelleti te reside in some backwaods
place in ancien te lie on tbat arnount. But uhatsamll
We say cf a minister'a family having to depenti on the
higiest ameni ncu paiti, nnnuely, $220? Let odu-
cateti men who sponthcir tieu=sad yearly imagine,
if îbey cas, tic misery thus caused.

Wonld it net lie cruel ini the extreme to woundti le
tender, sensitive feelings cf an educaied Cristian gen-
tleman by compellicg iim te take thc position ai a
paraper, who mu5t seek contributions froax tic public
alter ho bas devoteti is lire te thc building up cf the
Churchiniticati? We have lately hat an instance
of t.his, and wc fcar wc wilt have mariy more cm long
if tWs Fuati b. not put in a botter state. lias the
great Headi cf thec Church Ladd tic burden cf carrying
on Hiework chiefly onmninisters? Nay; Hoexpects
ail HL* people equally tu bear their shure 0f the bur-
tien, anti that in proportion te theu mens. He de-
claie tIrat tie labourer la worthy of, bis: réward,. andi

.i . .
Avautr t§th. itts.1
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îlîat tbey who labour a i t altar should live by the
aiter.

It fi reither Juil nor rlght that ministers of the
Gospel shoulti be requireti te devote their whole time
ta the serviceocf the Church, and then b,- placed ln
such circunîstances tbat tbey c.innot !ay up means for
their comfortable support in old age wiîlîout a proper
provision beir.g matie for them. No doubt many
imagine that they might save a good deit. A stu-
dent irai once asketi by a friend couid hoe live on such
end such a salary as a minister? lie replied I
don't know, for 1 neyer tricd." Thoso friend: who,
thinit ministers miglit Iay up a goad deat know nothing
cf the niethotis tbat man"- ministera have te ndopt te
economite, and cf the nîany expenses that Ltong to
their oflioe, and tbey would bc the first ta and (nit
If their ministera do flot try ta kijep a respectable ap-
peatrà~cc ln dres and ctiierwiie, witen sometimes;
they are compelled te go int ticbt ta do se. The
Lord bas commanticd isi Church ln every âge te
take sptcial, cae oi is mlnistering servants. Hoe
ceclaros that the liberal seul shall bc mrade fat.
How cari Christia,"e expect ta, bc enriched with
the Divine faveur while timy aliow His servants
to suier? It la vain ta, expect tbile, ai Christ de.
claies that the test et the Great Day wiil bc whetber
tbcy have hclped and honoured Hlm ln the pet.
sans of His servants. Many men cf mens, wbo do
littie for Goda servants, are dwatfing th tir own spirit.
ual life un earth and lessening tboit spititual attain.
monts and enjeyments in the future world. It li
objocted by some thrtt a fcw retired ministers have
pieans cf their own ta live opon, and tbereore they
will net givo te the Fund ; yet tl.esc mien bave a legal
dlaim according te the. years tbey have sen-cd, and
those who have net inias should flot bc made te
suifer because cf that.

What thon fs tho remedy? Lot the Churches
generaI.7 contribute ai lail twice as niuch as th,ýy
have been giving. Thon let some cf our wealthy
Presbyterians give large donations or bequosts. WVe
have a great many wcalthy men, and if a (civ cf
these would give Sbooceach the Fund wauld bo
placed in a condition te grant the full aîlciance cf $ic
pet year of servic. WVe rond cf some of these leav-
ing Gver Sîocoffl and cîbor Sioeoco te, relatives rtuA
atriady. Let thoni give at leait a flith cf ail ta the
Lord, and all aur funds wiUl flourisb. In the IlDis.
ruption WVcrthies" »we find that several cf the leat.
ing lawyers, lairds, etc.- eider cf the Froc Chu rch-
gave a fourth or firth cf their incarne, bostiles a great
deal cf trne te the varieus entorpri!s of the Cluurcb.
The men cf means set a nble example cf liboralîy
tte o adre people, anud thus we find the secret of the
wonderful success of that Church, whîch in a (civ years
covered Seoiland witb hundreds of new churches,
manies, and school-bouses, bouides raising a Sus.
tentation Fond, that socures an average salary several
buntred dollars higber than that cf aur minlster.

If, thon, ire are te look for the blessing cf the Great
King cf Zion upon eut Churcb and people and for the
success wbich 'vo desire, lot means ho talion t0 pot
tbis Fund in a botter position , and ltit bo considercd
the right cf ministers who have lever paid tueur rates
te enjoy the ben efitu, cf this Fund açcording to, the ycars
they have scrved the Cburch (i Cor. ix. ii.x4;
GaI. vi 6). A Lo'.E-R uf 2IIL Cluîtgrtt.

Mit. LDITOR,- 1 was glad te sec yeur editorial onu
the Aged and Infirai Minustera' Fond ta c.ODflOLon
with the notice (rom the Convenez cf tht Commtte
In regard te ministers makirng provision for age or
infirmu:y, takeocnt case a pastur cf a mallIoni;rga.g
tien in a toiva supporttng h.aself and famiiy, paying
house-u'oat anud taxes, on a 90pend cf $5oo. WVhat
could ho save for, the futuue i Again, alter tlirty
yenrs cf pastoral work andt pay of ibis kind, bus sys-
tomn givos way and hoe retires ia povorty, dots, SiSo
seom liver utuch«'of an annuity ? Now, let ibo te.
memberod that $25 ivas loept back [rom this amnounit
two years ago, the Fond being low ; the Assembly
then recommending congregations te gi-ie es te tht
N Vdowev' -und and mre te t Agcd and Inurai
Ministers' Fond, and also rtcornmending the Cern.
mitnce te pay up this reductacç> The year foUlWing
the fou annuity wus paid, but not tht reductice. Tluis
years repart toi the Assembly states that stil tht Fond
is lew, and neot only have tht' Committee been unabie
te pay tht former reductiosu but have had te withhotd
$30 fceiu tbis years sipnuity, giiing $z220 Instead cf
$2pa. It is trne the Committçç have added $z,ooci te

their sinking fand. Looking lInt tht statisties of or
Cburcli une réels lncllned ta sask if congregations are
natie aivare cf the nature cf Ibis Fund. Soma Pros.
byteies arc said te b. vcry de -,'ient ln their liber-
ality, and It ta ta lbe hoped the attention cf cengrega-
tiens will bo caliod t. Ibis malter, and %bce Chrisian
dutl et ministering te the pour astbelaw, of out Lord ;
andti <at pesters wmli bulng the maiter before tboir
people, bearing la mind l'aul's spirit, " Only tbey
weuld thai we should rernember dte pour .the sane
whicu 1 aisa vas forward to do.» Hoping yeu wlt
int a little space for this (rom ont gratettil for past
bcnellts and aise interestet i n tbe Fond, being

AN ANNUITANT.

iiSSIONv NOTE.
Tht missions cf the in-giish Preshyttrian Church

in China arc ivery succesaful, ant in the Presbytery cf
Londion It mas stated lateiy that "thue coavorta ln
Amoy Presbytery ralied tert shilliiaga pet communi-
cant, which watî a test cf tîteir genuinenes. Five
corigregations ln tht Amoy l'rosbytery are now giving
calis te native pastars Social maltera wert constantly
coming up, hence tht Proîbyterian formi cf church
government mas round atimirably suited te China.
Another Presbytery moult souc be establlshed at
Swatowr, and anoîbor at Formesa, and ibese would bc
groupt liet a Synod."

France si attracting te hersolr tht besi bopes andi
muLbes cf tht whole Christian wrorld. Wuo arc glati te
read la the.I 'Mcnthly Record cf tht Transatlantic
Evangelical Alliance" tbat tht Rev. R. WV. McAII ha%
adted titrec more halls tu bis Paris wcrk, huinging tht
number up to twenty.eight. WVe (ccl inc!-ined ta utter
a cry of mingled jey andi alarmn at the multiplication cf
preaching halls. Truly tht population neoti it; bol
tht halls need workers. Tý.ost wba are sowing arc
giving thoir boit energizs, and the wear anti tear are
fearfuL. Oh, that scores might bear acry as frein tht
Lord," Came over anti help os 1» Tht intense want
cf cach station strns ta bo now for rcally efficient
"0seul gatherers "ta fallowir n thet rack of tht rapid
broadcaut sowing. Marseilles, under iL- untepentient
leadership cf tht young evangelist R. Saillon%, gees
en w-th rapiti and solit success, aidet vigorously by
capital wotkers. He ha! now eight halls woll filied -,
fivo ible classes, tira Itattan hmeetings, scven chîl.
dron's classes, threo mothers' meetings, a fricndly
socioty, andi a inedical mission. Hie bas just starteti
a monthly paper, "La Feuillt Populaira,O for tht
boncfit GE tht fr.'quentcrs cf tht nmeetings. There as
in-gathtring, tht fruit ci years cf quiet bi:)Ie*women'a
labouts, andi of vigoroos tract andi Gospel distriuioan.

Taulon, onder tht care cf Ml. Malan anti hl. Mlassis,
bas nov. imo halls, andi vigorous evangeluzation, and a
musbionary bont. MM. Malan and Saillons have
mate an ovangeiistic tour ln Corsica, wbore tboy
fount ho tire virtuos of benesty anti hospitaiity. Ab.
sence of scepticism was noticoti among the mon, waih
hattretc idulairy and simeny. They fol a need et
Ciexpiation," and easiiy submit te pmronal pcnance,
etc.; bot whea tht evangelists spokeocf tht Laumb cf
God who taketh away tht sin cf the world treely,
their hearts soeniod gaineti wonterfutly. At Carte
four hundred moen ln abaitrcoin applaudeti almost every
phrase cf the preachers cf tht Gospel, wlta avoideti
every allue-in tepolica or Ramre. At Porto Vecchio,
the cla.sic lati cf rovenge l'y bloodshet (ilendeiza>,
the .cvangchists wre turntd cut by tht proprioror andi
a litile army cf first, second, and thirti cousînut, ici the
utter tisgust cf the heaters alre-dty assembloti; and a
boul) burly, with glitteritig show cf steel blades, was
only quiolt by quicly commoncing an openair
meeting under tht olive.trtos, witb tht doubtfut light
cf & few lanterns. The tnayer and justice cof tht
poaco ivere amonig the bearers, ar d rapt attention mas
obtainet. Everywbere tracts and gospels wore rapidly
taken and reat, anti "'corne again ': erywhtre à-ut.
Tht fermale part of' the population wore depriveti cf
ibis public hearîng cf the Gospel, the tas bora customis
cf the Island (orbitttng a maman tu appear in a public
mctini in tht proser.ce cf mon, even with bier bus.
bant. Surely hore la a 3pbere for or sisterts ta, la.
bour among these womon I Who will attempti h?
Much superstition rolgus amcong îhem.

WHL'1 the cup s fuol, carry it even.-Scock pro.

A çcoD conscience isa continuai fenst ; auud a mind
ait pence through Christ i: the aniepast of bezvon.
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In cennectica with tho rocent visit cf tb. Rev. Mtr.
Sivansoa, of the EnglIsh Vreibyierlan Mslen ut
China, we are sure eut reaers mutl thanle us for Cit.
ing tht follcwing very Interesting accounit by Mrs.
Murray Mitchell of bier isit ta Amoy xbout the
bcgtnning cf tht ycar. The letter Is rathor long-
longer than me are usually Inclined te give, but we
arc sure thât aIl irbo once begia h, andi are really un.
terested ln the ptogrosa of the Gospel, milt net thitii
it teei long.

Earl> on the morning of December 201h, eut good
sbip " Foochoir,* decked gally with hier fligs9 steamet
gallnly Into the hîxrbour cf Amoy. WVe bat slowed
off ln the nlgbî, but as taon as day dawncd our scrow
tattîcti on as diigently as ever. We more rapidly
borne paui Islands andtrocks andi «gi ad przwns..
tories, which gicamct andi glitteret in the brilliant
niorning sunlight, tuntil ai longth mre camne te oui
meetings ln a widc and aimoit lntilcckct bey. Tihe
.çent mas very beautiful. On crie bandi lay t'ht large,
compact native city cf Amoy, with Its wailed citade1
somti forelga hcngs (acing thet ea, anti Its deîkreecd
bouses rising behirit on the slcpe cf tht hili. Thett
mas a boIt andi strikirig backgroundi cf mountein and
rock, with litge houllers beapoti and poised in fan.
tastic masses one ever the other, mingleti witb rougb
junglb, andi some fine spicatiing banyan tres, and
ailier wood. There uvere aIse, innumorable graisy
montis acattereti everywbcrr, anti these, we kriow,
moere Chinose graves. On theotîer aide, across the
bloc mater cf the bay, rose the prctty LItîle filant ef
1<olangsoo, with the rcsitencos of the foroiga coin.
munuîy picture!quoly perched bore andi there cri <lie
rocks. Ont or twe cf these dirdlltngi vloe sai*
moonteti by a flig.staff; anti ail scemoti substantial
ant i bndsomo, wih verandabas andi green vonotians,
and pretty creeping plants--evidetly cammandirg
splendid sea viciva and fine fresh sea air.

On <bis islant he missionarios wham we bat cane
te visut diveil. It is about a mile ln length, and Le.
twoon iwo anti throe in circumference, and bas heus
gqracieusly granteti by tlhe Chiriese Gaverment as e
Ilconcession> ta tht forcigriors, wborc cnly <bey înay
bild therrascîves bouses andi live. Mr. Swanson's
was tht first or :econd bouse bouit on tht Islandt; n,

i there are many. and a pleasant litile commnuniey lia
gathereti ini tht place.

We bat casi anchor amid a crairt cf ships ind
jurika andtcrafit cf ahi sorte, anti scian more surreonded
by bonts, calîtil "sampan!;." semae cf themn bringiDI
protty thirigs Mr sale. I must tell you that ail Cbmnese
boais have an cye, or cyts, painttil ait the bows, for,
as tht Chinamaui says- l Bat ne can see, thon Low
can go?"'

Very soon me spieti n sampan corne quickly from
the Kolangsoo short, mith a gentleman standing in
the stema, wha perceivirig us on tht dock, wa-ed a
henrty wolcome with bis bat. This mas eur friend
Mir. Swansoa, of tht English Presbyterian Misiei.
Wo felt taken charge cf ai once, anti bis warm, friendly
greeting was vory resiful te, tht voyagera We more
soon on shore, anti as 1 mas carniet up tht steep in.
clint la a chair by two stalivari Chinamen, 1 could
net help exclaiaiiag-to-aiyslf-"j Amoy 1 Amov' in
efien hcard cf ln connection witb the Lord's work in
ibis grent empire-is it a treamn that me are here >'

Antilitre ire are. iri Ge<I's great goodriess, entcricg
the isision compoundi, through a gardon ia whîfh
more some sbtubs anti eve.greons, aadi irbre sonte
floters sill bloomet, tcogb It was Christmaus lime,
anti colt, as Christmas time shoulti be. Thete mue
two goot largo mission bouses standing nt right angles
te ench ethor; we enteret tht ont facirig os, and
weto cordiaily receiveti by Mn. anti Mrs. Themnpsar
The cîher is inhabited by Mr. Swansoa and saine of
thc bachoeor rnlssionaries whe bave laio.y joinedth<le
mission, It is halloweti grounti, fui of sacretri ci.
cries; for this was tht resiteacé cf the lamenedl
Carstaîrs Douglas, and very soon we stood withuu i4,
anti in the chaniber wrr bt died.

M nti Mms Gordion bat nrrlved from homo a fei
days: fore, anti 1 neeti net telt r'ou ibat a happy
meeting !ve batl with Uiem-auid, inteoti, with <ho
tvhoe mission. Tht third- mission house, wetçk
stands a little bigher up an ihe hbill, wns new beiDI
preparot for tho Gercions; tht girls schoolthe boyaf
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saols, anti the ncv "gDouglas Mlemoriai Church "
werc jaf wlîhin sight, ait short distances train each
othiet

Yan cars Imagine hiaw busy the fnllawing days were,
seeing the mission anti i manifaldi aperations, seeing
aisa the mimîlanarles audt missioans ai the ather twa
sacictici whfch labar.r In Amnoy. These missianaries
retel ui almost as warmly as aur awn Scotrli
filends allii, anti happler days 1 caneot recahl thati
those tyo watre pîlvîlegeti ta spenti In the midtis ai
the pleasrant, unîteti, cheery mission circles of Amoy,
andi 1 must add, Swatow-but ai Swatow you :,hall
heur afterwards. It must have a letter tu Itstit. 1
tsc the word unitkd, for nothlng struck us mare than
the petfect batmony and brathcrly love which raigneti
amolli these drar ChinA aisslenarlas; anti Il was
the sme viherever tva wcnt. W'e have indeeti laid up
gm.t storeof pheasant mieniari during aur watider-
legs, anti none are pleusanter or more fragnant than
thase vibich cluster thlck anti brhght in connccien
with aur visîts ta Amoy and Swato*.

As yau know, a great de.1l ai the work of these mis-
sions lies outslde la the courty stations, consequeaîiy
re couiti net see nearly sa much of it as vie wîshed.
It liait betn a drean of mine ta, go out anti visit anc
of tbe stations, anti sec the native wark, pure anti
simple. Our (riends, hîowevar, though:t the schema
impracticable nt that stason. The scas viere rought;
vie shoulti bave to face the viaves ini an open boat;
the Chineie boutes viere caiti anti camiorthess; anti
abave ail, there vias harily fimae. But ibis shewcti
the nougblng our misslonary brethrcn have ta go
thraugh. We bail ta give up Farmosa for the saine
resons "lYau may go anti flot be able ta lad," saiti
our kinti monitor, hlr. Swanson ; anti so, ve titi as via
w=r tolti.

Of these cauntry stations, te arc forty-eight un-
der the Presbytcny af Amoy. These arc scattereti ail
civer tha district s vibere the Amoy dialcct is spoken ;
for the abject af the alissianaries is ta carry the glati-
ous Gospel of the blesseti Goti everywhei int the
beart ai the country, anti ta the homes o' .hc people.
There are sixteen congregatians tully , ga.nized, anti
twa more wl1 sooni be addcd. Some of these have
ordaiieti native pastar- set aver theral, anti athers are
minîstercd ta by evangelists anti the studerits of tht
theohogical chass, of vihom there are eighteen. Ail
the cangregations art being taught the grand tesson
ai self.support, anti some are naw quite sclf.support.
iag; wbite cvery church anti station is traineci to the
duty anti priviiege of giving for the spreati af the
Gospel among their country peuple. Thcy quite com,
prelienti vhat is meant by home mission wark.

But 1 ought te hava explained that the Pnesbytcrian
Church of Amoy is a union cburch. The ntissioaaries
qf the Reformed (Dutch) Church af Ameri-a, headeti
by Dr. Tahanage, an admirable anti delightiul niar,
labeur side by aide anti handi in bandi with autr n.ts-
sionaries ai the English Presbyterian Churcb, anid
the native congregations are ail under the suparv i. -ion
ct anc Presby'ry-thc IlPesbytery of Ano3y." 7he
two missions bave tbus set a beiatiful example ai
union. Surely, the manifoldi anti deplarabla divisioný,
which exist at home nacti not 'be-repraducei an. tbe
foreigri fieldi 1

The first evening Mr. Swanson toak us ta sec the
beautiful littie cburch which bas been erectati under
the supervision cf the missionaries, anti ait the expen5e
af Principal Douglas, cf Glagow, ta the memory of
bis lamenteti brather, Dr. Douglas. It is a pretty
wihite structure, witb a red brick roof, very rictut
arbquely situateti, anti standing in a large compoundi
walled in, an every sId. Thar interiar is especahy
neat anti pretty, anti aisa commettions. A curious
feature is tbat daim the centre aisle a low screen runs
fran below the pulpit ta the door, completely dividing
the church into Iwo, ane si ie bc ng apprepriatcdl ta
the -rien, the cather ta, the womcn. la most places ini
China, this custore of .th sexes bcing scattil apart is
stili necessarily observeti. Wc were delighted with
the pnctty chut ch, i:, is apprapriate ini every way, anjd
must atit greatly ta the cemfort anti canvenience ai
the mission.

Next mernaing, as eau as breakfast was aven, 24r.
ThampMon took nme out for a ramble, white my bus.
band visitedl the theological class Pnd gava the lads
an atidress. Yent ca. imagine hou dfllcious the cb*-
mate musat ie at tbis soasia, vihen vie caulti waik
about ail day-clad, in waollen clothes, fiatiing the sun
an agreeable canipanion, Insteati af thet ierce anti
sntitin ty=athbe Is in lattla, In .k.- bouse a goat

fire is qîîitc a necesary ai lite Ini the wihater months,
andi looks sa bniglit nand hî.me.lake.

WVe pav ýcd by the glirh schar'i, andi laoktd ini for a
moment to greet tbe piensantiacuhirg Chinese <cacher
andtiber pupais ; tiien an, by cîcan pathways, wihite
anti gritty with sca-shell santi, thrnugli opcnangs lie.
tweri the buge, curiousiy poised bo-uidart, or winding
aven tirly fails cf greea stufT lying in tht hollaws, or
terraceti on the siopes-on ta the quiac lite mission.
ary cemetery, wlhere Sandentan anti Douglas anti

ailier niissiona.e-;s anti their children rest In peace.
1 necti net tell you how profu.undly toucheti 1 vns

by tItis visit. It i a loveiy anti mnst pathcîic spot,
Iying ira a littIliulvlow araihckt tht rocks, surroundeti
by ona enclosure, shady viith beautiful <rets andi ever-
gracns, andti ha grand maintains round about on
evcry site. A sacrcti spot, c.asccrateti by the dust
af the eminant servants ai Christ wbo slccp here-a
tue" God'si acre," whete tbey test front ther labours,
anti wbere la their death en mare thin by their
consecrateti lita, they sece ta, t.ke possession ai
China for Christ.

one Chri.,lian Chinese lies %viuîhin the enclosure, ha
a tomb uf harse-shoc shape, lîke ase of somte ai is
nation )ou sec autisidc, anti 1 cault net but think Il a
fitting circumstarice that a cerivert fit aniong thts
people for vihom they liat givea thcîr laves shouiti
thus test beside thent tili the rcsurrcctian moom. Na
doubt their voices are now mingllng jr. tht new sang
of Moses and the Lamb before God'a thronc.

The saie atternoan MNl. anti MNr. Gordon anti 1
crüsset he hatbour ta Amoy, te visit thae i af ne
ot the native pastars, 1 was anxious ta, sec the home
of a Chia esc Christian family.

Chinesa cuits are indascribably dirty; but Amoy, I
think, surpasses ait we have serian ils amazing filth i
WV< hai flot ta penetrate very fair, liovver, anti soari
reacheti the pistor's bouse lie hairnseif was absent
at a missianary conienence at Swatow, but bis vife, a
sveet, gcnathe, rcfined-looking woman, with a tali,
rather commantiag presence, receiveti us with much
politenebs anti cercmaony, though %vtth gteat ktndness.
The mroai was large anti airy, anti beautitully clean,
very sinply furnaishii in the Chinae.t style, warh a rotv
ai square, straight-ba-kcti carveti chairs at the wati,
anti a tmali oblonîg tea poy becîvien every two. In
addition ta these there was a round table, anti sot
beok-sheivcs filieti wath books. (in the strait tea.
pays tea was immediately serveti ini tîny cups, %vith
sot excellent Ch:-tiese swcetineils. Her mather
soano came into the noon -such a bright, happy Chrns-
lian, fu. Jt hile anti vigour, anti vith a nîast intelli-
gent face, thougb bbc is over sevcnty 1 Bath sha and
her daugbter bave sulicreti much foi the naina et
Christ. The conversatiun which folawed was deeply
intz.z'ag, kiadly anterprcteti fur rny benefit by 1Mr.
Gordon. ilavi sort> 1 was that I coulti not compre.
bendti he stra ge tangue in which they spoke! But
1 must net relate il, fur my letter is aiready ton, long.
The to radies gat a most total hng accotant of the
death of tht eldest taughtcr oi the tanihy, who bad
been marricti one single weck, vihen bier young buns.
banti dieti Rapiti can.iumption -cizedi the grief-
mtsac.ken gi, ant i n a few iieeks site fulioed han ta
tht grave. Her death-beti was a wonderful scent o!
mingleti pence anti triumph, through the grace e!
Christ, anti it seemeti ta, have left a deep impression
on the tarnily anti the vihole native thurch.

Belot vie leit, the) sheweti us tht cblurch an whach
the pastor ministers, anti the youngcr lady, with great
pride, brought quite ii crowdt of fine boys tu mntroduce
ta us. She bas a harge faratly, anid hei eldtst living
daughuer is beati teadrher in Mrs. Talm.-ge's gi'
schoo'.

one th;ng which matit this visit mtmorabhe ta me
wa3, abat. an oppartunaty was afTordeti us of examining
a boîind foot. Tht Chanasa ladies are excecdingiy
averse ta letting the sniall foot be sen urdressed,
that is, without tba Lai. r-ages anti tiny shoe ia which
this mnunmy-foat is encased. But th* pastar's wufé
most kintily managet i t fur us. Thaugh so long in
the country, Mrs. Gardon hadtnt s=a ane befute,
anti I don't -think either she or 1 waulti care ta look
at another I It is a more horrible anti barbai3us cus-
tom etn than I knew ; but 1 mnust flot take timt nor
spiace nov ta describe tho cruel praccîs by wbicb the
natural foot, a.! Goti made it, is rcduced ta the dead,
mis..sbapen, .useless mass wie sain that day.
r Iam, very sorry ta. say ltai bintiing dia foot is as
common ani imperative a làshion as cver. ht la bot
conne.ctcd.with religian,.it is a ptxrolysocia customs8
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anti girls are suppased nat ta bc niarriageable unies"
It is complied wltb. Evén among the Chrîstians it is
hard ta gel t lqpenm.d ta, soan Il "Anîl.Faot1.nit.
lng Society," likc aur temrperance sociatles, hâa beca
estat'lished, the menibers of whlcb blnd theniselhes ta
ab.,tain front the practice tin thneir own families, anti
pranlote the cause generaiiy af natural fcct. l'ho
criielty practuîed on young girls thraugli tbis unreason.
alte andi hrqrrible custm ks tue terrible ta tbink of.

Our visit ta Amoy was thus fileti wlth things of
interest, but 1 atà sarry 1 cannot wait ta, tell you hait.
The girls' schoole, for exaniple, interesteti ni exceeti.
lngly. That cannected wsth, the Englith Presbytetiin
Mission accupici a smmi, gaad two.îtoried house,
bult through the cfforts af the missianiry ladies of
the station, wha callecctd the neetiful funds among
their fracads. It siani rlght bciow Mnr. Gordon's
pretty bungalow, su that she cari aimait look in anti
sec what is gohig on. 1 hope that it wi.I san nrti
ta bcecnligcd. The Chincie girls, wlth their sailow
cauntenancci, ablique eyci, wander'uIiy arnanieriteti
hcads, and poar hobbiing fée, arm withai very intcli.
gent. WVe -vere struck ia bath the Engish 1rsby.
tcriari and American schools wlth the praficiency,
spccially in Scrapture knowlcdge. WVo did our best ta
puzzle the pupîi, Mrs. Talmage puttlng aur questions
tin Chînese, but we dîid fot succccd, they answercd
every questtaon witb great readiness anti reptateti long
portions by heai. It was delightfut tao to hear %lien%
sing several weil.known hymas, such as "1jesus laves
nie," in their awn dialect. 1 have noticeti that IlSarn-
key's hymnsa" arc ln much faveur amang Chinesc
Christians, wha sing tbemt with force and bcart, if nat
with rnuch sweetnesî ai vaice.

Our charming visit came taa sourn ta, an cend; an
the third aftcrnaan we bade adieu ta aur klnd friends,
andi, accampanaied by Mr. Swansan, set sal for Swatow.

7anuary, z<Sz.

TUE DAY IS ATHAND.

The faiiawing beautiful passage is froam a recent
discaurse an the wards, i Andi there was no mare set,l
by Rev. C. H. Parkhurst, D. D., paster af the Mali-
son Square Presbyterar Church, New York;

"lAnti then, h:)w strangely we are asalateti anti haw
pairifully we are insulateti fromr the deý.. anaos abat
!iave gant irita the future before us. No word ai titi.
ings cantes ta us fram, across the sca. By nigt, vie
send up deep, strang thoughts anao tha spint land,
but we féel no answer, anid aur s:gh dies away among
the silence and the stars. Net ont dear word bas
passeti bctwean us since away back in the months and
the years tht iluttering spirit breatheti its last, long
geod-by, anti looketi ils Last love-loak out ai eyes abat
were clouding andi clasing. And the bandi <cil, and
the puL'c faltered ; and it was donc ; andi the spirit
ivas fleti, the spirit that was woven inta ours as wîth
meshes afincteI Andi novi not ont lisp out ci the
sky, not anc whisper out ai the night, ta, tell us and
comfort us. Mlystic orphanagc of spirits that arc
filial! M ystir. divorce oi spirits that are weddedi
And the years maya an. We remember chem anti
they remember us, we think. Tlîey warship there,
and we warsbip here-a braken chorus rendaring anc
p dm ;tbcy with ey. )fram which ail :ea.s have baca
.. erly wiped, and with faces beautiful with Iaaking
,,on the frant ai God ; we with cyca ail tearbe-

tiimmcd, stumbling avez thetjughness ai talc, vrondcr-
ing, hapiag, anti waiting-waiting gi aur exile shail
bc repealeti, aur little Island af ioneliness anti expec-
tatian bc madie cantinuousa wdth the continent of the
radeemeti, and no more sea in the ncw city of God."IF you intenti ta do a meaan thing, wait tiIU ta-mor-
raw. if yetu are ta do a iîabI-, tbing, do it novi.

ilLovuic, KiND.:.Ess," says the Talmud, "a s gteater
than laws , and the charities af life are mare titan aIt
cerentoniei.

Gub often Iays the sum ai Mas amazing providence
in vczy dismal afflictions, as tht lmar first puis- on
the dusk calours on wbîch ha intentis ta draw the
portraiture cf some illustrions beauty.-S. Chamrock.

SpuRrooz, had preacheti ane ai bis strangest ser-
mions on t'ho drictrine of election. le was alneady
drawing the discaurse ta a dlose wben, stretcbing bis
bandi toward the gahher, bie saiti, IlPcrbaps thcte as
now some pour sinnçr away up thtre in the gallery
wha is saying, '0 1 wish 1 knew whether 1 am ane ai
lteclect. I can tdlyou,'sa:d Spurgean, "if yau are
,wing to bic a Chrstian yen are clcted"

Àu.và,r 191h, 1831.1
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Wax iagain rensind atil whom i amy ceaccru that
Sabbath nexî (ist ist.; os the dAy ftxed by Assemb>'
foi makmig collections for the Ageti andi Infirin blin.
lsters' Fuand, andi that ail the cosigregatuons and anis.
sion stations in the body are expectid ta maire thie
collection on tbe day inentioneti, or on some alier
as solon thereafter as possible, uniosi ihicre bc a lis-
sionary Society in the congregatian for the suppo:t off
the various schemea of the ChuncRi.

THLE TUfEA TENED CRISIS IN BRIrAIN.

NMO one can watch the prescrit coriais ln Dnitain with.
Lout the deepest interest, andi withouî feeling how

important andi far.rcachang tisa>' bc sisa Issues. WVhat.
lever viee, lic may taire af the particular measure ia
dispute, Le cannot heRp seeing tRiai a revolustion la ln
progitss, peacefui indci, but ail the mightler andi
more significant un that ver>' accouri,. a revolution
wbîch, hefute tt shail bc comapleteti, Wolf shew men
greater and tnight!,r things than these tRiat the> may
mnarvel. The fans. systerre which 'iLs prevauiled for huat.
dire& ci years sa breaklt%4 uop, andi usijust privilege la
being wcîghed in thie balance, and wiii most assured>'
b. found wanting. The days o! nionopoly cf cirer>
kinti aie no i'.oubt not yet ai an cati, but theur close. in
spite of ai; appearances g0 the contriry, is evidently
approacmng. Everything, la short, indicates that
brighier antibutter imes arc aIhanr. How fartre
changes are ta bc eflecteri peacefuliy remaina ta bu
seen, but that îRiey wili bc entier ohus or oaherwise la
beyond ail remsnable question ; white that when they
torne tney will exert a mighty influence, andi for goutte
upon thie social, moral, and levens spiritual weil.buing
of the great mass of ite people, naay alto go without
zayarng. The votre question as tu whucb individual or
whicb political part>' is ta carry tRiese changes int
full ef(ect; is comparativel>' insignitlcant. The maîter
of prime conacquence la that tRie worlc %aa[ bc ac*
tually donc, anti with due thoroughness, sand about
the. certainty andi netirness af abat tiiere cans be lotte if
any reasonable doubt. The agonny no doubt ma' bce
protractcd, but the longer it a%, the mure aborougli anti
itreversible witi bc thet hanges when tht>' are actually
maill gooi. A curiaus inditaaoa of how thtngs are
tending ma>' bc notdced in an article :n the Augassa nuir-
ber of the " Niaeieenth Centur>'," b>' tht Marquas af
Ilindiard, hecin te the dukedomn cf MariborouèI. Ia
tbis rather remarkabie paper tht whale question off
hereditarv Icgislators l3 dascused with a trecdom anti
inîpantialaty as remarkable as i is signifacant. The
M4à qtsis han no hes.tatiun 4n avowing abat tht spirit
af thet imes la againâa lit:c.latry legîàtatton, anti tRiat
it is more than doubilul if tlat two casn b_- madie to
harmonize. The conduiu o! thie majorsay off thec
liase of Lords in refercate tu the landi agitation in
I rcland bas, according te tbis Lordship, been conspicu-
cuti>' imprudent and shorr.sightcd, andi bas thereby
gieatly intensified the feeling cf alienation anti hostil-
ity ta the Upper flouse anaong the great masses of
the people. That the dcsired barman>' n be re.
siored without great andi radical changes ia the consti-
tution ai tht hereditar>' cliamber, the writer dues not
bceree, white Le is equally certain tRiat the landhold-
ers andi pnvileged classes ai the country' gen=rnl>
will "naeyer again 6ind a IÀberal Ministry presitied
lover by su, tender a haad in regard ta thear excer.-
tional prwvileges.» The longer and more successinilly
the neccasar> chaniges are opposeti, thie more tbrac-
ough, tht Marquis is persaadeel, the>' wili hc found
t0 ho when tht>' corne. la tht anterests, theu, of the
ciass to which bce belonga, bce argues tbat the inaitia-

tive shotald bue taken frem sttu', insteai cf wit-
li tîli thes more radical oieturaaing lo clffcced
froom MWès> Rf, daen, theo loute of Lords lis te lire-
Serve ot lIfluence, Lord llndtord stroag>' holdos
ihat a large concession munst bol madeu le popular
feling. frie mariner la which <his ougeht la be
set &bout la demcrbd considerab>' in detal and,
coislng (foin such a gourte, là, curlous>' significant.
flow tbe plan wouiri souk la not te miub the maiter
cf Int-,fest sas that sauch a platn abouti have besa oevin
sugr.ested. Lord lllandford lenids thoot no Peler
shoulti laie Lit place ia the Upper flouse of Parli&-
ment tilt ;le bas attaineri tb: âge of fotty, and itsi

thertor tebc preaumed ba airer both theig
norance andi arrogance cf apoil--d aristocratie juvea.
lii>. One wouid Imagine that for samcîhtng cf a
similar reason x like limitation oughtici b. matie as
thecollier end te privent as fat asà possible the pt-es-
ecc wîthlio ties: augusi prcclncts off sentile Imbecil.
It>'. lBut If tRie*" Lotris" wm coademuari te inaction
l11s the>' Wer fort>' Yeats cf sgog, would tLe>' fot b
cal>' s0 moahe lesa fiîteti te serve their coutry
wlth efficlene>' la the Legisiature? Lord lhlandiortd
woutti g-iard agalnst ibis by allowiaag thens ta ait tu
tRie Ilouse of Commoas, lftby coultigel elecri. rut
tRis on thie other band maight go se far ta sow IRai
tho lottse cf Lords mas nom ncederi. There li to bu,
however, on ibis plan net olle an ale test, but a coin-
petency ont, tou, ai, tRiat aa> bu evideced b>' ibe
buiding Làrd Riaving previous>' serveti bis caoune>' la
sorte tseful nianner for (avos years The aumber cf
hereditar>' petis ho woulti lmit t0 300, iand S.I!Jw
superiae tank eW taire precedeatce in tRie order cf
admission where, of course, other things are ai a&l
equal In the leveni ci such plans belng unacceptable
or unwarkable, thens the: noble Marquis là quit: pre.
pareri ta rircommend Ilîberole treatmnent ln the shape
cf makiag tht Upper flouse electivo b>' a plan wih
Rt sketches, anti which, If carrieti ous, would efface
tht flouse et Lords altogether andi put an electari
Senale la (ta place.

As *le bave maid, tle * suggestions are intenet-
lng and su, far important tot so anuch froua thcîr trn.
trinsic feasibhlity as front thie quarnêr f1cm wbîcb tl.ey
emanatce. Lord Diantiford's objection ta thie Lords,
as tRie> are ai preseat, la snt so, much that tRe>' do
wrong as tRiat tRie> do nothing. "Tht ail>' lunc.
tion," Rie aayse, "lfulfihici b>' tRie fouse ia the on: cf
lnaîagurating barren debates on siatters of general
policy, anti tht resuait cf is decisions, even when
brought ta the test of a part>' division, îa ignoreri by
tht Ministry andi thie Lamer Chambur. Ilt:," Le atds,
"t(ast sinking it the condition cf tht House cf Con.
vacation.u Theso statements are strong, but il woulti
ho difficuit ta shew tRiai tht>' are ton muet -j. At tRie
saime lime tRie>' concerta the Peers themielves far more
than tRie public. TRie dime bas gant by when an>'.
ont woald dren that effective resistance coutil bc
given by their Lordahipa tai a proposai saffirmei b>' a
majorit>' cf the Lover flouse. If îb.>' are wise tht>'
Wolf flot maire the attempt. If ouherwise, tht>' wili
finit thug the suggestions ofi taeir brother peer about
tietting their bouse in orck'r have a significasace and
importance about thena wbuî k~ mighîi weli make tRiern
pause anti conssider. Aller 11ii, Riowever, ht secmrs b>'
larest accounîts tRiai prudence la te bce la tht ascend-
ant in their Lordships' cotansels, " tiata a (ew insig.
nifis'ant concessions having been made b>' the Caoin-
môns tht Bill stabatantial>' intact, and therefore sth
ail the ameadmeats of an>' conseqtuence expisaget, as
ga be gracioaîl>' adopteti b>' their Lordships, and tRie
inevitable ta, le acquiesced in, ther pleibsant>' or
thie reverse is not indicateti. The next stepa awi bc
lari-mmw reforua la Britain, and i1: yul flot bc long
delayed. _________

!NVCREAS!NG SPECULAI ON.

A C RDI NG toi ver>' reliable accouais tht preva-
lence cf speculatioa amoag aimait aIl classes la

tht States la at preserit sornethuag "e> remable,
ni>', positivel>' alarminj, leven la that Unad of restlus
activit' and enterprise. Tht aunther cf brokers
engaged la tRie business is, hi toi sairi, asionishingly
large, while the lncreased magnitude cf tRie transac-
tians ta mnore reniarirable sitli. Where a (civ ymas
ago ventures Involving thousands wcre regardeit as
suficical> billh, millions ame nov fred>' rLsiret;
white tht mania for speculatian bias extendeti to
classes tat a feci ye=ar go were salmoi wRioU>
uwaafcted b>' il. It là thus that cne voiX acqîzalnteti

wlîh the mysMeles, milets et the preson ails Of
mates ln Wall titre«t said elsewhituat

'lIt aril le b. cidled ' mobllng ln Wall Street , &n
insnry p.eople avoirid speuoon béicause thry kit filet le
was risiy go trust bIolers, a well s soinathlng akin to 'ý.
Iirellutable te deali on aIrgins. Now tombcants lam
massariciuirirs Whbo atelier tii lt à < ea a«$ go of
lrnIuIlng ln any ollier exoep thei leglîluite biaslns, tak

almeî all 'fj~s' e aoc I Ten therse another lnuio
tint clamenewil inoculaieti wl the lb.sis (or speculassIn
1 meia the k4wyera. or lait Yeats the cotu and, Cnte.
quenîly the lawytro, hAr'u pitayed important parts in fie
LiMIi trtneactlons or the tirest, psitlciilatly ln tailwaloptationfe andti he latejers hsve bien ted tut $Pffl'sln
as thosasanda or othrss have en be$or titesa. Ara
through the IAAyeus ahbl clients buave com go kta a a Iassu
h k a vm 1 »ctoaa da'l.
Nor ls -aa this ail, Ont of the mos: alaranàng

foatures of th. business la tLet dlipostiton et Gavern.
ment officers ta engage in If, anmd te avait thue!ves
of thesir excepuloonal, opportunlireas (or acquitas1
Information of political mnovementgo ilkelj 1 affect
stocks. Xti s ald.

Th'ey nlot only neatly &Il fepecule, but tha'y apftIaa.
bravly Il wua not &Iwayà aop bu. ideai as ta, the lie.
pailty or t.ffril, In Possession of ;egilalgve a"ntire tc.
ment screts and plans aie inuch trait rlgid thaïs tormes;l
%'dben a nienber ofI Congiis or the Lqlslaîure knoi.& if
Mbiois bc lingea, *bat ta oracemmlil report on a IbitJ
liIely o affeci the. money os stock Iauiter, ho hai a gient

tempatlona tu use bis knowicdge to hils owa arivantig.
Lawyert la the me way Wkne poasesseti of Iniformiation cf
liaitndnd motions affecting atockrs, have beens drawe ii
specaalaîlon, som. mith grect succeu, buit the multitude oel
10 cet thoma"

Thtis, if even apprcxlrnateiy correct, is a vety sait
showing. XI Indicates a feveris>i anxicîy on the pant
of ail clamse engage fi. a ver> que.stionablc
business, wbere Ibere lai nothing donc iegltlrnately te
enhance thie value of the propeaires deual ln, but oicen
something ver>' much thie reverse. Alteady fears
are bclng expressed off another revulsoa, andi that off
a ver>' formidable description. The knowing lunes
reckon on bclng pret>' sale for a year or ive, and
then they know thiere mill b a great seramble, witb
not a few wrecked and ruineri whcî (ancied lishit the,
would corne out ail riglit. Of course tht>' persuade
themselves ibat lhty are ton astarte ta bc caught, but
in eoauy cases îb.>' wiii discover when it la tout lite
that ibis 12 exactly what bas befalleni theve. We in
Canada are not neariy sel bad in ibis respect as our
neighabours. StOIt, we are bad cnaugh. In the
hasting to bc rach, ordlnary conalderations, whether of
anoraity er prudence, arc ln dangcr of being lost saght
o, and tbe persuasion gains ground that to-morrow
shitil b. as ibis daty and i awtch more abujhdant. Ai
such limes the warnings of the past are ether
aitogether suygotten or tosseri aside wiîla caritemptuous
lndiffcrencti, while ln the cager pursuit ai vwealth,
prudence, truite, honour andi righteousncess are la
danger o! being trampled down ln the strct. Wl ta,
the restless, (evereri spirit of gambling (and ibis
speculatlon as la most cases nothing cite) takes
possession of a people, it cornes to bo as If bedlam
bari braken loose, and prudence tbrown ta the wind.
The general talle and drcaan are cf shasi or land.
Evertbing tRiat as though: "slow &' la discarded in
order ibat muney bc cccumulated apidi>'. Ever>'.
wbere the>' bu>' and hold for thie rise. Thtis latter
plan may bc thought a&l nigtrt a.ià becomîng, but tiu
necessary result lourdies forward cal>' the faster, andi
the I-oltimxate nuunber of the loseroi fa currespoadaagy
beyond all who have sec, -la bonan2a. To reri.on.
strate, ta warn, or protlest znay bc altogether useles.
it nia> bc ihat il would bc as proper ta argue with an
eut wind, or ta rebuke the rsging cf thie sea. Sid
the cvfii rest-its art as formidable as tRie> ame niai>.
A genera restlessisess, fast pasâsing fnole what la reaU>'
reckeles,4 is engendereri. The basting toi be ricli
1brIng along wiîh kt the vinai Iltemptation *and the
"etgarce and men smile at the stories cf soucceas tht,
secured as if tRiey tbought tht>' were reaU>' ver> auch
ta, bc coaidemned, whUc tbey on>' wisb themmelves liait
been sol Inde> as tai maire tht sstrike .ý. the riht time.
la Manitoba, (rom ail accoutats, tRhe lever rus
higheat, and thie danger la thiat thie tone of geanit
pies>' wyl cmraini>' bu Iowercù under he-infiuence of
such excessive' woaldineas and. anmmmti.%mship.
0f course if it k wrong for the m1saistez of the Gospel
te speculate in au the ihousatd -and ou8 ways opea
ta the amsbitions and thie re!k1ess'it- mlt bo equai>'
so fer thec Chuncit memrber, yer wu (nar that mai>'
would sec rnhing wrong in thie cager specuIation of
the one «lho wauld-n ete vrythlng out cf sorts fi the
prchber of Christ began toi dabble la siares, thousla
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r t were aftfr a very moditrAie fashion and petfectly on
the sarie side of bonesty arul hanoiir ais Vreli.

The holding of lind, homever, ina barrenness tilt tas
value bc tnhsnced by the eriergy anid Industry of neith.
bouts will, we think, Ina no long tirait bc regWedd as
sliply lnfatnous andi dushioncsi, wvhite si anay bce found
to be nr.hing like ici scandalous, as it as oftco been
repruchertd, to say tha mlani cars Juslly cl&inin l test
etate rat':9 whaît ho bias acîtui*y put ihere by honit
andi persevering lndistry,and thait cctuats, go pro<lucs
which glhal man bas donc naîhing, aaght never ta lie
banded over te him, fur te do su, would ha ina accord-
ttmre neither wih tho nAtural sense of what as lait nor
mils the whole scope oftheb Word of God. Conven-

liusnally, Il may bc ail right Io hoid such lota lu, bar-
icnetand~L uitusal ti that the labours of ailiets
may maire Il more vatuables but merally andi rationally
surb a prcedirg là ail wgong, and Wbere sails sy--
temaa:ically followed and defended there si buat liue
wonder thai morals ahauld bocome loti and picîy by
degrees wax more and mare (ceble. It s, vahbout
iloubt, a mraiir for tbankluiness aa there sa geracral
inrteaiio of the prosperity uf the ceuntry, but the con.
tinued 'thuMfing and selling of lots andi shars Wal no
more hclp ibis or render it mocre stable than will ibm
tura of the dico or the dealsng And modeàlhng ci a pack
of carda.

Î900KO AND 'AAZIRES0

Bnv's OwN PAPER ; GIa'ý's OwvN PA'u;t Liuts:
HuaR; SUNDAY AT IIoMI (Toronto- William

jWarwick & Son.>-Thmts vcry deservlrag publications
&re ftiways welc'ime viailors, and are sensibly teUlhg
againat tlae circulation of those wretch.-4 prpers (rom
the olber aidle, wvhich they weie primarnt, lnb.endcd ta
supplant

PREtsDyTERiAN FATI AND PRACT1CI. 13y the
Rev. J. B. Scott, Leamnirgton, Ont.-A very useful
litie manual which ougbt te bc put snoe the bands cf
mariy Catiadian Presby:erians, both aid and young,
who are nlot so inteUigcntly avare as îhey ought to, bc
of wby they are Presbyteriaas ai ail and what Presby-
ttrianism lmplies

HISTORY OF BIBLEr TRANSLATIONS. B- Mn3. H.
C Conant. (New York . 1. K Funk & to.>-This
litl) knowsi bisity was fitst publishedtri 8s6, andi
was reccived with sa much faveur that another ccli-
laon was issued ina a8S9. The present edition la
rcvised throuphout by iCcv. T. 1. Canant, D.D., andi
the hislary brouglit do*w.a to the present ligne. ina
this clseap foais ili f It ti commai a vcry extendard
sale.

WcatSuxP IN SONO. Bi josephi Holbroolc, Mus.
Dmc (New York : IL S. Darnes & Co.)-This la a
ve. ï large andi valuable %.olection cf hymns, and tie
are asaurcd by iliose wha clait ta speak with author-
ity on sucli subjeccii tbat the music as cqually excellent
Thea great drawback tu lis beazag ai ail genezally used
la Canada, i lenti among Presbyterians, is that
there are alrcady a good marny vary excellent coUlc.
dions In more or less general use, and above ail tbat
there is ane prepareti by a cornmittee af Assembiy
and published under thc autboréty cf that body.
This volume of Dr. Holhrook, liowever, is mutch
latger, andi cf course coniaina many excellent hyalis
not included in any ai the selections in gencral circula-
tion. In upwirds af Smcof such hyalins with music
lu would bc foolist ta vouch tCor ail the contents. The
bymuis are dlassified, under cettaia beadings. and the
£rni Uines uander cadi headuag are givera by tbeinsclvcs,
aé well as altogether ai the close

A CPITICAL AN») ExEOETICAL CON)MEî?ARY ON
Tilt BC. :. OF EXODUS. B>' J. G. Murphy, D.D.,
T. C.D. (N'.ew York . . Funk & Ca.)-This ia ne
of the "Standard Series le of cheap publications, issueti
by the Meurs. I. K. Funkr & Co. ai, a naarvelUous1y low
rate. As staieti by Dr. Hall, vf New York, in a pre-
fatory noie, thee kà souneihing speclally apptopriale
ina the issue afsuch a commenuary at such a trne when
almost e.- the Saobatb. schoaI cldren on tbe conti-
nent aie ciigagd iii the sudy -. ý Exodus in connection
wlth the Internatioaîal ScLe.re of Lessons, for Dr.
Murphy's book is ap.cuafy fitieti to belp boa t aclers
ant aughtjseeIng-it dos nlot occu:y space andi tinte
with processes of crhtical, inquiry but lucidly stales
results. But Whie Dr. ?4rarpliy's bock will bc apecially
accepabc ta Sabbath àch.;o* îca.rs il wiil ali bc

welcome to a (Ar wider range of leaders, fer As Dr.
liail observes:r

le l ilkcenty *l"v Io lia, an.sa apparent farce et
the Msau,,, an the alider books afiInspiration. botta (rom i'ae
aide or es narrow ctliiim &nt. a br,.Ad ecience. Hie hai
neye llowed thete tg l out aI bis raew in bis vuTk 4 n
Ina aany a pasag e. nact fortnally cnnîoversial, Ibecrt là the
SuIÎIC&ent senoit ite h sbivran> wriker Who votlti parce'
out 'la. boaf 5 amaag vaîv uhtor le .lMe ,el.compla.
cent wlerlit~ib Wh annol sepamiesin his mind between the
medim of rurrent andi fami<ar linguage- the oni anguagei
the :edlel kris ofevelaaion calid sàndeursind -and te new
andi un(amîluat truth wihl consilgies thAt revelaln. ane
palienily docs its work amanq a huncirei lit ?crect or lie-
vrtrI viewe ni it. lIn ronewung andi aciol7>'ing men a.nd
lifting up the vitale rtilgiauà andi social sttucture."

Theo bock is got up Ina gooti styie-bound lur cloib,
and ai suca a price es ta put le within Ihe reacli cf
everyone.

A rtlngPgir r'r BAPrîsbi. BI '%VWilliam Hamilton#
1P1 (Tt.ionto . H-îtc:, Rase & Co., 188.-We

have beers (avaureti with itdvaiiced thugsa of ibis vMr
iîandy and opportune publication, Pblch we hope
viii vereive, si Il deservea, a ver>' onde circulation.
Preabyteriaas have not, perhape, giYcca, the question
aI baptisai ta nauch attcntian as et ought ga recelve,
and Il wiii be "'ell If the persistent salit andi even
paîntul iteratîinn oà* aur Baptist (nienda iead ta a ditTer-
cnt andi a botter atage of thinga. flic> baive tung the
changes so long ant s loudly an b4ato andi êaotaio,
bave ta industriouisly pariadeti thear scholarihip in
coranectlon with those two rallher un.'onîunate word,
anti bave generall>' asaumeti such an air af airnoat
pitying andi pauroniting triumph that 1: la well vire the
et other aide I la put in t short, popular andi comnpte-
Lensiv-e manner belore the public. The learnod, ex-
hausive andi practically uniat .-4nble bocks of such
meni as Drm WVilson, Date, etc., are nlot within teach of
the great mass et our people, and, though îhey were,
tniigî bie foundti oa lengthy as Wel as leared for
oct a 1ew. But such publications as the ane belote
us.-gifvirg as lu dos a cdear, concise and popula
view af ait the dilerent poigiîs on the contraversy-is
jusl the tbing wblch, wbub Mr. Mackay's, af WVood-.
stock, nacy and able publication, wili meut a icI:
want Dr. Hamailtona la siudiosly (air andi courteous
ilais Inealment cf apponenla, as we thinli the keenea:
Bapisi wili admit. So fat as we bave beea able ta
examine Le %bitks no difficult>' andi resanus to no
special pleadiaag Ina order ta mnake the worse Rock ke
the beiler cause. We bave no doub isal; many wili
unake tbemselves familiar wyuL Dr. Hamiiîon's handy
11111e volume, andi thai nat a fev will aise bc led by
lis perussal ta extent heir reading in Ibis direction îa
tbm more laboured woîks whicb tue hâive aiready
maioneti. Wae have but to add itat the whole
mechanical gcîîing up cf the volume is ver>' creditable,
ard thai ver>' judiciousl>' the price is put ait a very
nioderate figure.

A N OUTINVG TO TUE SEA.

Ta any one who ba% spent twenty years by the ever-
refreshing waters of the Ot.wa, and ahut up in thie
dry and paon>' vatercd Western penansula of Onitario,
an ouîbng tu the occan i s a ie cf mare uban ordanara'
iuiterent andi etljoytnent.

Froin the sources af the Thatns vo siart oui go sen,
net uhat. the stream, inovra b>' Ibis namse an Canada -as
an>' logical ot gmnpbîcal connectaan with the sea
but this iack of' direct canneclion us overcamt by ihe
fruitful, Invention ai the nineîcenîh century, in tbe
shape af raitroatis ia few heutrs briugs you across the
bridgeai cbasm cf Niagara, where glampaca cf the
grand are rude>' arreteti by tLe persistent inquisi.
tiveness anti diurbing investigations cf anot1we ci-ea.
tion cf tLe century calleti " Cuutom House oflicers.'
This, the inevitable, having been borne wyuL as much
patience as passlblje we are off for RocLester, along
the batîle grounti of the Erie Canal anthîe New York
Central Rairoati, ishere the comparies repre!cpraDg
each inicet fouglit bravely-tbe anc for the riglits ýI
harses te pull the hoxzs, antheIb other for steani loco-
motives ta dasti abeati anti quîckcn the stepe cf men.
' Ibo latter vas, as usat, victoricus. Roc1kester in a
feue bouts is reachcd, andti lus, Ho i for Piea.a:clphua.
The whirling pasi; nurseries ant ilmnitise tracts cf
fruit trees, wiih homes gliat externally crme up to a
Canadians bighesi ideal, remînti yeti ltat yeti mm.
passing ibraugli the Genesce Valcyý-e Richa as the
gardenra îLte Lord.8

As night closes arour.ti us we dash aon with amazicg
rapidiy for thR sout<l, anti the occupants of the Wash-
ington car Je-'ve yoin no doubi as 10 the peculiatitles

ai Virginiant anth<e .trolinlan. Aflcr as mucli te-
pose as cao reasonably bý eaipected in such travel, day
dawns, anti we are reminded that voe are not f.r (rom
the "lcity of broîliel> love." The mad as fan %oune
aime icept an a sase of surprise andi admiration ai the
lin mense trafic cf a road.ti îh u, somtelluns (out,
tracks ind the riche lovaI>' bomesteads, viii largo
grouïuds as triit as If avery yard sert the spoclal. cane
cf a pair of humais harado.

Blit eo lath ibmnost compact, orderly, Weil.
appolnued, Intelligent. humht.going cii>' af the conti.
nient 2 <ountinheA t ow aer anti punt> ta the land.,
Net là the leasu cf bier welis of a'afreshang IlThe Pce.
tsylerlan, Boarti of Publication n--a stut in1 ait lier
departrminus af religlau. lutergture andi appointments
of responaîble office. This leada us tr notice ehy we
bail takeai ibis south err rouie te the sea, and is as 1
ibem~in cb!--î cf ibis letter,.

Fnom vadioui quarters, b>' private lettera anti oue or
tvo notices Ina yaur papier, the question lias liera
asked, I Why coultr v not Lave Sabbath Scheel Helpa
of out own, luastid ai belng lets to the maetty ol
surfa as are nloi distinctive anti pronoactil an Ibeir
doctrinal ucaching anti fot Preabytenan chu'ch lile,
doubt<ul In their tendency, atrad in no va>' represeni.
lng vitat wc desire aur yeung People ta beliave andi
becomse ? Weil, thkt là aa lmparta. atter, in.
volvIng al niumber cf Intereala tLat are moit e eaaily
balanceti ait it la cas>' to ask the aboya question.
ast. The circulation rmust necessail>' bo limiied, In
the trost haapeful acccptauce of tesclaipa by outpeo-
ple. 2nd. Sucli Lelps requiro tobe ef the liest, anthe
varlous deparimenis requin. each a wrier. The con-
riectlans anti surroundaings af the tesson, tbe exegetada
anth e beat plan ai ieaching abat lesson, ihe Oriental-
lims cf the leason, tLe prhanary lîcaiment cf the lesson,
tRie Illustrations anad spiritual applications of the trtu
..- iLee are ait faunti irath ibles publications cf iLis
kind. Ta commandi ail ibis varieti ability involves
apecial conditions andti ucb editarial responsibility.
Then witL our limiteti field ai clrcuL-tion, anad the
cbeap rites ai which tbese helpa must bce funiaahed,
any ane undersiaaading the prcblem viHii ppreciato
tLe difficulties.

To iuavestigatc ibis question brought us ibus va>'.
"'Ibo Westmainster Sabbaih Scitool Teachere anti
"Scaolars Quarterl>',» editeti anti publisheti b>' tLe
Piesbytriaa Board cf Publication, subject to the direc-
tion cf the General Assemb>', are second t flane la ail
thecelements abat go te inake tapa safti andi suggestive
laelp Ior cvery home, teacher, anti srlolar In Bible s:udy
In an>' Presbyterian Clurch la the worîti. Inso reat
a Cburcb as this the conditions vo Lave iradicaitid ame
easily fulfihleti.

Wae finti curselves ina the office cf thes vcll.tred Dr.
Dulles, isho receivcd us ki-idl>' andi cordially. This
gentleman bas been long in ibis service, anti la ai tie
heati ci the Sabliaih School Departmcnt cf the Boardi
anti mister cf is difficulties anti detabis. WÇe were
jusi a day to, tli ta Lave met tLe Council of the
Board, wbich mecets tho final Mc.nday of ever>' muanth.
Preylous correspandence on this subject ls <alketi
aiven, out situation ini Canada la discusscal, andi the
position is riarroveti dovra ta the question, In vbat
way anti on wbat ternis cars we pubih in Canada
IlThe Westminster Serbes cf Sabbath Seboal Helps,"
that is le Te Teacber's Monthly I andi "The Scbol.
ar's Quarterl>'.» suppiying aur ovra 1etterprtsa suiteti
te aur circiamstancles anti neetr? 1fiis ia tLe shape
in which ibis important niailer lics before the Depart.
ment, anti we prayerful>' andi hope-fil>' await a rep>'.

1 shah nlot trespasa aon your space lurîhpr titan îo
ask that tbose who are intereste in u cb an issue and
have been cxpressing a desire or giving attention in
reference te ibis mattcr, will speak out, eltber tbrcugh
your columns or b>' private lester. z88: is anet far
distant,and it is dîne tie were up andi doinig.

The importance cf tLe matter cannot bc over-esti-
niated. 'aVe rc.'dily admit the tubelialib>' influence
Sur a teachen ta carry sucli a Lelp ta the claar, or for
the scholar ta Lave ibeir IlQuarterly el Insteati oi the
vltrd ina tLe clhasse but iu isi needfitl anti Lelptul ta have
aucli he.ps lu ever>' home connect iet ut u Chuircli.
It would aid parental fidelity andi utimulait: borne
atudy>. These holps muat be furniihed ait the saine
prices as the Board-" Teachees Mconthly."' Sc cents;
leSchaLar's Quartcrly,» 35 cents pet year. There is
already a nuruber takea by our scbools, aces îLe> cati
%ppreciate lte mtaternent alread7 made as to tbsir
excellence. JOHN MCEwEzN.

Aibo!y Park, New .7err.
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j tac suIt kc tUar stes,
Kerps watt te on thanv:cies radLance:
1ltrc Iole Sud tiItt.m

Witah vine and oIii'e min.ltd.
;hall swine a M.yumaatrg waJilit
0 I.veciy Stavey-ard tbat inaght aaake

lite Iiit ttt dcath -'
- a..aa Av-M. IA, rosifa';t Doad.,

Nothing cculd bc more delightltal titan the stolon in
which Nanti and bondie mode thrir îourney tu Biarletta.
XI was for the most pair a pedestria tour-lot thiat public
conveyances both of raaiwvay and diligence weae lackinR, nor
West the lgavcllers luat unabje tu pay for them : but boih

were strong, and rxpected to enjoy thie trip made in tbcir
own fà.shion. Sandro secretly anneaipated adycaîtures, and
Nannis a a rerssuit of juIs owaa lut îîrcerrzag tu walk south-
ward uver bill and valiey, stupjing tu couîverte itî way.
farcis sucit as laamseil, andI ai nagbr entcrang the coutanry inn
or the lonely cabain. *l'b spring cors an lialy with face
more L-eautalul tiana beauty, anad prtudigal wala flowers; the
giass, sihich bas been fre3h ail manter, taies a nocher tint;
te olive assumes a biglale-r green urad:r ars %alver gray-

the weli.tinme vines sua cil % ith purpie buds ; %visite ind

purpie anemones, roldera crocts5t, gay canquefual, blase violets
Ina celangabaae, ond :cýsy cranesbaîl %veuve a rich embroldery
avec cecry sud; e ach dasîanLe. medas loto amethyst, whale
neatrer space lies floc.decd inith nolien gold.

Ont wie cur trakvelecrs walked Ly the shore of tai gicat
ses rtund ihach hasaory has repated attel, untal the eyrefzain of its waters tm tu corne 10 us (- Fie alang t ibat been is the îlrrng tbai âhall bc -j as ihey lap ri la
music ai the fctt again llacy clambericed thre bili where fags
and vines and Olives yielded te chestiui, anxd these t0 pine.
Tlsey passedl titrougit the duleful, blasicd 2larenima, whuse
fatalt malaia nuis blepi, tu iti an axxss uf drath usider a
summer's sun. Natini and bandro, hi-king ai tht: iNcdi-
tertantan. hat ce maessoers ut( ar,, acral fables, no diams .!
Trojan fleets, no thcragit of the slaîps cet Carthage, r
of the- Roman galîcys; so %%boit they paseds lthuugh ithe
Maremma they biai ana murnings of days when titis uuasply
spot bloorneJ like. Gud*. un is gârdera j ce mystcrsuus races
who here trartil a'sighîy cilles, tvxhîas lhasve Jefi out cturblrag
watts a 0 sck Yescaroch, or low tuuradaaauns vf palaces whacta,
like ilheir msasteas, tave duira u of the nemory of a
worid. Sandru*s he.sa ba>i ixas halled with vague
drearos of the future,; Nantia pr.cred tioat «-Icep lake deaah
!nto which bis count r rie hart boen paral)-zcd by the

p oi f the giant Supelàstîiauzs, hc luctd top tO the
clulss skies and longea tu lochuld, as the sere thai

mighîy angel filing btwncen castth and hecavers, beauîng thse
eeltngGospc!- an ocra BiLale. lie thaught ci lthe

dest indifférence of rms ut bus nation, inac,.e-sble t0an> Am
con3ideration but e.flrt- oz tht sttanrlang vasions ai a bas -
undmîsoodfiedom. Tht iraîce tamt u hous, -Lara thtse
bonu live 7' Ilis suol ici,lieJ, "0 Lud, Thou knuwiest J'

Tisas pondereci Nenni, travelling titrough the Maremma
in sS6o. Tise -world Iams'ns is uuk an these daya; Xannawas ta live t0 aec the dry bor.,! comt together, andi flcAh
and sinews laid ispun tsecns, and a damant bitat bJowito_
froirs lih. four quarrera of heaven, and the Jung prosarate,
scatacet and destrayeti sans of Italy itanding up, an cx-
ceedicg grrat army. If !aanas could have forseen thss
wben bc undr, st3ff in liant and walicr on :ja-ck, thiough the
am p aremai, his saep wtould have gruwn Sîgieat titan
Saodr's; hid lie seecn wisaî stas ta befali barosei belore
that day bis heuart would have daed.

It i.s ths Gat lcads Iris peuple, by a way mmhar.h they
know mot, ta fulfil his stîli. 1%anni, andl many aasothcr

humbe puilof thtr Vaudnis, bad, halt sncunsciously, a
mioltiuly-1 rerursners rit the evangtl .4f iabery-not

less busy andi inere ihan Gavaua, and GartbahIdr, and
Cavour in their lofrier sphec.

Nanni and Sanidre sai otten lay thse maysade t0 rest, ant
bide,%ola, ach day an h 'us fos isunu.a rt. Thmitn-
tervals Nanni destotedto fe&flll.ng lits prmisetojcop abut

iwpiùrng tht educa&ion af bu son. Tite G.spe.1 uie
ncwspaper, aoid a small slaie ncte 'Nannà*r insuamenLs.
Het urored bis nephme car, luli> in trad&ng, diîsng haro
vell even on the adveaîme:ns:nt culumrns. Un is, slie he
speedily redued idboas chie.k-n trak e w hercof Set. Jacopo
caMPlanet, te a legaUt sagfi.ar e, stCIsertr Saundre grcay
gloord. llen dit Nanna als.~ .. rrisc bas, IPUPa un mzamang
out a bill. WVtai ;nsumralle f aas lippers ai Suve âsr,

a pair, abrs t at Imlve lire, ba'Mt ait reensy-Ji e lire. tap mg,
footing, laeelinig, and soicing, ai s'ariuus, ptices, dad %m nra
dictat. maiig goodiy btills, a.sLAJ banda o muai set dlown,
computer tht tola t, andl w7ie, «"Rccsarec pas>rnnr,' eit. ;
and t bera wserc the changes rung on bos and 3socs, lirre,

cak si lippers, anal eobl.linp:, in a snanncr ta sosie glat
tho: ltait of Ses-. Jacopo. But Nan hail decper lessons

td'an tbcsec. Ht paured imb bis yuung enoiade s car Biblt
bistory litre a pleasant tale. Tho: aMotles. ant piopýhets,
snd boly fansilies, wlsicb Sandro bat kraows as platres in
chureb, becaise Io bum eider brethrea, en!anles to the
flock, sonne of melawihossi rtlatsi, follosecr of that Christ
of wbom Yaasoni bat leained as a present Savtiour.

Tht naaie Vcaudof: had Iecn ptudently avoidtal lit a con-
tagion, by Se. Jacoipý; -but Santro wasiessecautiozs ; vben
il occrdl is mind bc spolie freely

"*1 arin glsi. uncie, tisat yon srnermot a Vaudois. Vaudois,
thse maestro toIt tnt, dtny the Virgin ant the Apostiesi, and
rejeet tise Lord Jesus, andl tevaur y-oung cisdrera."

41 t il; qoite idle for a boy of your igc t0 baltecvc thet &Dy
ItarÀi devour- young cbiltren,"* sait Nantis, le Dad îOui
maestro neyer toit yosr o! ttc cazdna1 viete of charity ?

.. Claarity 1 %%elle perhîps tie diti; but lho dlii not lrnow
ont-liait su nice tlairgs as yos do about te Iloly Faoîhly
andl Srr. jrâus."

[iltre Saridro discerna i-etwveen the jesus of tise Gospel
and the g.rm6aro of thxe lialy Family, as patîtetI hlis
Church.]

"Il the maestro iaasghl yorî, as lie siil.oraî, clarity, bc
waasid !lave te _- that )-ou sheuit not condenaît unlîcaid,

titat ste shlai lrnow o! a anfai inii froirm tus awra mouilà
Leort wve eall hMn citîter a cannibl or ait lnl'adri. Delay'
your judRaseail un tht Vaudois until yceu lcnoî about theri.

Tia Çospel of Luke iras neol hefict fur b5attro's beneflt
only. Qûcai clii the bao, slac ias prancing along tlie road,
now scalasg a wail, now climbiîsg a tire, nowy delaying la
lie ost a gteen ban'r, sec bisi unele in deep cainvere melîli
suasse %va)faser, anri'marik low hie fteqaseaaaly relerrcd te lais
litte lx toi, or stoorl on tire tast rocadisig wviole claapters.

reqsseaiîiy as alaose wsaside siines--eser erectel ita the
t irçi.s in laaly-diîl Nani pause mnhen te saut sote devo-

tee nt prayers. andti uer the forint mens conciiaded, a tew
kintily woaals %voia draw tramn thet Iskative I.alians the

tîbouilt of the testit, sud Natraz ivouit brar>g s9me blm for
tiseir grace s ote enersuragemueni for thit disticss, tiîey
lineme net lsow.

In the evenings ai tiseir ladging places Nanai meas s-un
the centre afra Crouap of traveliers or vullagers gatlaered about
the tile, le dis! nol seeris to put bîroscil formnarri, but saine-

ltnmv questions fi-cie adalres'cd t hlm, and lais answers en-
1 itd attcastla'n. Ileeaies, Nanni a been ira seenes of
interec I Yeua situ our volutiters march out ta belli the
Iatedmsaunese ? aI Vou wette in te Pia=s Sta. Croce stisen
tise 1)uke's tractes fanal cii unaimed cititen«?" -as

r trt 1 ou were ina Firenze whien tht Giraad Dasie fround,
lait îtwenty.setienth of Aputil, that bc was no longer wanted
in Tuscxy. Halt h did tuot tht fliwer of chties bloomo lilce
ber omen ruses %vbsn site badl cnst oui the destroyer (lent ber
heart ?" Il Ecco 1 tise Auettriara ira the garden of lialy werce
as Il Diavolo in thiG.rratenc[iEdeis." "tAndalîw f3rts itira
Fîsenze nase? We shahi ail talk fiéertta under Vattorio Ero-
manasela., 1 tope. Art the Italians flot an, tisat the), aust
be gasgged xiten tbrar opiniionfis yel in lteir titroat--ata yet
Engliâhmen can bamel ui mehat tisey piesate. anti tht Ameni.
catis ace fonreverboastinz of liberty? But tbeysayall is lube
fie,. cs'en religion I Trust ruse. I don't beliere tisaI ; lthe
piadts aiadlfiaters wili ook to that J Not Iobhant religion fier
si thetu living. If religion wre fir. ire shaxuit ail fly immay
frons tem fast enougb 1" leI Cise. tise, saiti unotiser. "Il w
isere st-ci essougis off under tise Grand Dutre. And now.
ua'der the k-ing. ilut me. wesball have greater taxes, anti nat
bail aise chance for smnuggling 1

S-i tte pea.anaa Iaikcd aroorg thc tilla imien firsi fair Tu%
eany bail tatLa-n ht-r place tsrr tlt Italisît m~-nrcby. a he
feu,' mnntsm 'inrc tis rhiange ai Governanent bat not su!-
faceta to ntancbise: opinion; tise priesta hcld tittir tetrors

over thot peapîr-; the Tsa ans. foir tise most part, were caas-
tif-us caf coiremilttng tht-mslvcs, lest lite fir promi.se ut

frecdlrm sboasld nseft hue the ai ry fabric of s-trot snutning
vision., andl leave th-rn once more: ira tht poster o! thela
lyrants.

As lier tranchlers apptoclshed tte Estates rat tte Churth.
thse inluence, <'f tise ciscrij tise doubts tise>' ngetsdcacd
alweui the- Ilie,'l Goverrr nt. anà1 tht tostilie) Io thte adea
es-r'liginue îoeatnbt m e t enatred. Neat Osier-

?chia, Nanni turreint marite baUls. anti ascentîng hy an una-
frequentedtnoat, gaitret a hit casetita, %%litre, uitta a pi-
valt conférence wilh tte amener, sebo wsaç castîng fireusoeil,
îhey isare Ver ctndially receivet, andi ginen thse best place
by the iseartis. Tht only Inuiabitants of ahis bouse mess ao
ager< mans anti bis mire;, peuple or larges frume anti gRIeAtr
ph>-sical vigcaur than is common ta the tweilers ai lisizan
caes; abey F-ssemsd aise an unasaa intelligene. Their
but. furilS was llt'ie mote, mess beautasully titan ; the evtn-
ing meal xrns meeli preparet ; theit speeh mas ttc pute
Tusc:I raa! Firrenze. Santr, bcinig ver>' wcar>, feul arlet.,,
atter a te3r'y stipper. cni a mat by tht filet: the cela titan
and wmran dreme their chairs on citer Aide ai eanni, andl

bient tns-atd *en cager converse. Saitl the aid mtan .
aaflsn you reauiy ibi,,k that tbe da>-s of oui peoplt's

snr'o-ni ng are erated ) 'bat the ses of b1bod bas ebbteî out ai
tise Pi.-dmonese vaVoey tot ci-er ? tisai the last persecutiat%
bas %petit ils force ? I mess, as >ou knoaw, a servant o! tise
gond Cuuot Guicejardii. On the 7th of 'May, 185t, My
trinar masier tsar pra-ç.srr.g ft-a tepasturec tu Er.gland. lic
«rac rt-aiing elle i5'b ut St jehtr. matis seven mrent,, seben
suddenly the genstarmes rusheti apoi heim. 1 wess lîsten-
ing to thse tt.ding. standing in tise dooma a>' anti daslaîng
pa'* loflul::uz h hid 'n a clitci undes tise states, nisait My
dr-s, mnas-tr 2nal bis tier-ta ssc-e çariactà .t te i lty B3ar-

gaIo Tht Courat bat tor twtu ytara been holding réliiîut
Cmeetings, ant osy is-ifé and I vrert by it baaughi to knmv
Churaîr. It mt-" but a asinali tiang. ta àhcwis raigatitude,
tlai 1 dal miser 1 aideri in scaveriag Lis C.'ajr'uwro thraugh
'iy wbile lbe u in hi exile. VYm cannet remtember isow the
Papal party raget attislai 1 iras suspece--als !ibtrouit
ro> saster. -wehi was 'înestiunet ini lt.,jnt aad hein?
i? danger ,tf lic caicys, fici lte MNarermap. M: wdae lai

S'x mea-is in *h, Bazrgel'u,uubeiog dimla, he j-ntd me
hms- WI'at bas bren the dismal histas'y ai persoccutauin

sincer thcrs? Tise Maail were sehatd ira aS5z, <ltar Cecitetta
mess 1-rnpieoncdi ini i8rS. And ziow, sftes- ail tbis, taxi
Bil les bc toaat, sot h'avgh:, andld i irTacany ? tan essai-
gelical =huails be opent? tan people galber le itear tise trais
wi'baaî being tallea on by Cenascarmnes? Ah if tisai tour
cornes, my W-sta andl I wihh s-eturn ina Fsrciz'e, te sec she &il-
Talion ol Got ira Ils city ibere . be an Evangelacal wgas
mearse thoan toibc a ii Il

"Ardt romn a place m6-eet you ni tope ta labour mir
peace, rai> son, >-on go Io Barlctta, sies-e. r! yc-ui speak tise
trut, thecncamira cf the Go4pel wii oppose you ?" sait
the ot irotnsa.

'Remembes-," sait Nazna. «ibat my amen aged parents
art yct -n datknet. 1 gotIo bring glati tidanra- t boir hast
al. Anal, rond %Ionà 1 amn sure tisaI tereaiter mec have
in taly no perseclaon lo feas- bejosit thse haret word, lse
bitter siander, tht aversion, tht peuttyqspie an ptirvai:mal:

Ice, whiclt wSIl meit away as Oui lives prove Our geod
intlentioans."

Mlonna Miatie thoulet ber head.
"Be not tae sngaîine my spl. We ta once a fibeiai

Iaoîe, hiberal untl-h msalYope ; no lonager. Iittiane
wINmtot die eashiy litre las Itai.'

I4 have liail visions of hini-that sillig mai oi sin."
taint lies ageal cottager. I live aione tere ira the futîct

unada ponalci tattil strange visions caine talait; anti 1 set bian
Iiihing full tht measasie of tht cvil cf lthe Une of ponitt'

luv, 1 cannotim ; peahaps, by soot: dehage of bluod tLer
thc Itatiaa fieldls; perhaps by &orne nemv prertease slicli
stail, b y its arrogante, trams clown the long-slasmbetaog
wtatt of Goal 1"I

Tite oit mai uiookc his beati andi fiscl I cyts orn spate
Ilis svtat toucliet Nanni's eibow

tlIle sers visions Il'
lhlteisattiarcit tueran sutidenl>' tomeard Nasnni.
'"I'tiec is a Cripucsan fetar an Barletta, 1 know hiautli

lias calea o! nu> biria. I sec tant îiursuing you, my suni
1 kcimno mt h. Mas i a ever have tte fa irta bor n ralthe
lrsck ot Goale' sont.'

Moussa Marie loolcet aordt; the oit moati l raeditlie 1:
lea years in those bonc>' wvoura huIs ta set a Mysteraui
mark on ttc pair. PresentI>' tise paîrtarcit &rose sioiy, andl

>ast as sîomsly littet his amnis ttbove bas teaci ; bas wite liait
ant i ba ra îaet as masses o! snaw, bis cyts hurneti a.% he
stietclaed lairself ispiard, anal tise grecen bise cloak in
seisicit ht irae labitually wrappedtel feutram bits gaunât sionsl-
diers, tas stature seemeal soroelhing rgartic.

"Tl'ie day cornes 1" ha criet, ta tie a> tomes mnhen 1
shail stand anti prociaini tise frot Gospel o! my Lord una.rt
the gates ofthe Vaticarn I Tlseta> tantes plri Issai gai-c
Bibles ta lthe guands at St. Aragelo 1I'lie day coasses ita
i %hall tisribast tracts on the steps et the Lateran 1 Titest
îlaings 1 have aslced cf Godalnd llc mviii anss-er me."

ta WVoo is me, tisen." sait Monna Marie, lests steaasg
oves: bier meiakiet chiecks, Iltor if yau do theste thioga, i
arnica, you mnill burtnlike Fra Savonarola 1le

Thot nexi morning blonrana ae iras carl>' astir. preparinz
o! ier besi 10set befarce s-guests. -Aýfter lthe breakfast andl
wotsip, tise gond viionan tillent thse traveilles umai.et mil
foc-J, anti tte elti mati, folding bis green cloak dloser about
hiro, and puîting on a tigis, L'eli-crowraet bat, acosmanied
tiatr fui twe nmiles on their way. At the h.eIs o! thte P~ain.
arche, s-n a gaural, sissggy tiog andi tino goats, tht tire in
cnt ire nmit>', following tiseir master theough adi bis wai.

Airîving mihere tise roats tinitet, belore a 3hiut, ici
patuiarcs bade bsis frienrls fareireli. Te Nanni bie saa-I.

Il God malte you Hiis messtrager in uitl -" to Sandtre, mih
a toubled tact : '~ Goal givc you gm-at tu %vlînesa a ud
confession ;"l antiZ tisrbe turried, striding up lise his hme-
mvsa, eitis bis haret dumis comrtsaions gamholing bctae.

I~ll Sandro," saiti Nanni, aller tIse> bat journeyerd an
ira -ilence (or sonne lime, "«how dit yens hike: rose pipl t '

.aMet spllendidi 1"l repliet Sandro. Host flta, cMr.
mm--rt, anal how Icind. andl mhat nuce little cseeses tise lilnna
gaie us for our lunch ; andi tisen, me hssa neir-laiti eggs lot
supper 1 "

*Ah, T dir) not know but yau meoulti thinli tem rt
evil-nainte perapie," sait Nanni.

"*Evl-miandet i If ow tan the>' bc evii-miradedt--hry
gave u% tiied claiccns for hreakfasst?"

"«Tfata ù to tht purpose, certain>'. But, Sandro, tne>
wxete-vaudois.'

1,E4,.isat, uncle? Cospetto I llsy loolcedti n ik
casier peuple J"o

VeYr; but the>' iere Vautois-Evangelicals. Tise
have liere converiet b>' tht Vaudois, andl joinet themn tee
yePn ga."

The l'adres teachiogs werc a haif-forgoiten mediey ta
Sanalro's mint ; tte chicelsti wete a pi-tacot tact ; te xs
w-all.ing ins tise strcngts of (niet chickeens ; a colt chickes
iras in thse seallet. Replied Sandre masstully:

Il Vudoi-, or nlot, 1 likoe 'cm aIl lise saintI
«'lt ta a wise la whro tan kccep bis amen counsel," ua

Narani.
I lan'g icept la tte short as far as Cisnita li'ecchia, ont ira-

ellers tuinet tue raçt lcceping )rudenl ta tht north o
Rame O -cc oui of Tscan>'. Na1nni'àe quai trsngtintt la-
bours isa ta bc carnetd on seitIs txcetding circnmspectac'a.

R.-unoding the sautisran base of ltout Aveline, andt i I-
ing thng the s-a'tmantic passesaf tise Nspolilan Apennnes,
sleeping one nigbl In a mouaitain mmstrant tto ngbxa
aur ai doora, nding someirns ira cas-siens cas, tslcing oce
s-sir-ast once for a rcw bats, ant once thse diligence, occa
travclhers pacsad Loggia anal %truckr oui for tht Adnaaa.
tissai. Tht Ioa Sabisats of the jonrn-v tlsey' isat spexa
s-tsting, ane wius sorte bi-Iden Es'angelicals, ci meboro N'aant
had once licarl in Florence, in a littie inn. On tise S.:t.
day evning, the tmrenhith day att-r tise>' bl set et, .abs
ple2sant but Iong jnu-ne>' etiti ai Biarletta. anà Nsssaa
Canti. tise oniy and long absent son, was joyl'uliy reca

y lier Ca-anti, lise caîxolaja. sandre aise, tire eldesi soun 0[
liai tsugt'.a- whm tht-y bissl sio seen silice bier mairiage.
was nalale mucis oif by bis grsndparents. Saiàtrb mount a'ee
olal people rathirr fireble. in beaith tnt hossly. ivming ta a
baiu&e by tbcmsclvts. Next toor lived bis motht*iseCa on
aisher, 'Marians, a midow, with ithie littie cliilren.

An Italian home of tisc bumabessoit ls met ta M judgedby
ont of mise scme soit ira BaIgant, or csptcially ini Amnot,
forinsp=sc, Inu Ses-. tnii'sbouse tefronitof thterrp. sas
a liatit slaop, itet b:- woricet; il ba no 5irplace, but 5cr.
Coniti sait an colit meathee meuh an cartien pet Of rtc.i [a
sort etr cha-cah) beimwer bris knees.

When. in tht: morning, tbis basicet is tacest tthe aa-t
ùer,, or fuel inerciuant, for filline-he Isysa.with the bt-sua a
lew bor'ing cosis;i tis- melole 3lowhy iitiçs anti heusg

%tiSi'ed aow and then meitis a chip, or b>' woomea, wsitit a basa'
pin, it serves te Ictcp mes-a tihe iataso nkét--now boaZ
beM Sin tbo lape or again put ssnd& tihe Icecs.

Lehinti tht firelesanui Ipw-e-iie xhop vras asipihet s-oaa,
dlevratet tes some ecicels; and i wo geais jiIeyend ILS
opet a court, tomoson tb tise lnisabtants c! sèvcs-a bus.i
-irbere a come, a doriicy, a naumsber cf ebldrei, andi sen
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fowls rn fiely. This court was und toined, uneveniy pavcd,
sliadowveé by the bouses gathereti about Il, snud bai a wcl
,a the cenie, whete ait watcr for wasihing or dtinking vras
obtaineti <or the adjacent hauses. When ais y waslling %vas
dune, the audit were dasliedi mb tihe court or Ioi the street,
andi as drains were unkosi-n, tihe ditty volter prubahiy fil.
teci through tie Isavemet anti untierlying soif, andi s0
returneti to thse weil.

Ser. Contils house had-which le unssual-:a darli duangeon
of a cellas, the abside of wasni*, sat%, spidiers, bioken bottits,

anih îleaiy bati shocs, whlch %vers flin g dowvn the statc-
case ta fait v.e c they %vouid. *IThe celiar had an arch.iîke
gresit oyen, and a claik nook bechiati i, known, but neyer
vishteti.

Thse yAno Otivio contamncti two bed-rooms andst a atmaller
room ise i .reusid ignobly entird tie bouse in an unceiltdt

t ace. Monna Conti kcpt tise place as neai a-, site cuuld,
ut $e was saisi, theti.ck floors anti bare ceilings gave more

tflairs fair play te doit andi cobweb festoons . andth ie pîcture
of tise VirRin, with ias ever buening lanp tai front, was flic
only thing In the place whici s hone.

Thse ageti calzoojo and hais wrîfe, ia shei r cascies rousnd
of housewrt, cobbling. narrow mea-ns, winter chili, andi
iosseiincss., may bave been less pieasantly siuatet thans ta
well for otti people, but the truc glouns of their lot waa an.
telles-& heait gloom ; thscir souls werc clark as pagana'.
Oti a&* hatif corne, deatis ias drawinig near , bot sacs: ias

uischeted, tisais unlighted by religlouIs COLSuiatun. Thae
oid pair musniblird their coniessions, ksseit st iass, patil
iscir dites, andi et liait no knowlege of the love of jesui, no
coasiaosness of a suistaïning. present Saviour, no hope of a
blintat hanse beyond deatis, no serie of Gotis fathcrhood.
No; te litera God vas à& being of tirnendous terrais for
those who dis! not obey haiy Church ; hecavens was a frown;
lus eltadel, wisereof Peter fielita ge iran keys; multitude
oMaints, ail ta bc piscated, stooti between then and far-ot!
Scr. Jesus. Ta dit wus tô be flung by strangers into sortie
fatal pit, reelcang villa several score of tiatîr deati *owsspeo-
pie,* ai &fier that-purgatory. Na wonder shat apaihetic
*tadow testent on tic l aces of Conti and lhis vile, andi
Marginal the widow.

To tbis duil borne came Naîtai villa.tthe happy hecari, andi
Sandre, the merry lad.

(70 & cos6>sue.)

ANCIENI'7 Atd «KE TS.

.Markcets vrere originaiiy gatiherings of msercharsîs and
traders who canit together for a generai traffic in nierr.
chandise. They verse a necessas in a disorganscdt state af
wiode!>, when insercuurs w4as dangerous. Ttsey probat.ly
originales:! in Ais, andi were found ta tbc the mode et coin-
mercil- intercourse in Mbexico and Peru when the Spaniards
int discovereti those counitn. Tise> were knawa in

Europe in tht seveatis crinîury, assd baad tbecorne wsdcly
ijireati in tlic twelfth century. Frira tht iourth ta thse
esghth ccntury Europe was dtvastateci Uy batttas hordes,
and the constant wars of four cenruais deqtroyed comi-
mercial intercour-e Sarety vis found oniy an wailed
tovais or lieau the castirs utl teudat barons; people living
raars adih otiser wcye strangela tu one:trotthez. Travelling
wu difficoalt and dangtrous-she fint Roman mrisd had been
brokea up for -2ilitar>' arasons or lsad fallens ato clecay ; a
habit hati arisen of living by plunder, and predasor>' bands,
vhih becarne s0 nurnerous andi aggreuivt tabat thse mer-
chante were foredt ta nite andi move in large bodies. welt
arnaiedi selectlssg those sestsons malt favourrble ta travel.
briset omntie minsi a! tht Rine were then the castles of
tise baons, who saercilesl>' extoriedti oit from pissrng
snercisantr. Comnmerce was under a checkr. It i probablt
tia tht gieat faits hid thei urîgin in tht AiscuinalanCt
that thetombcans [rom varsaus costmes cowuntencti cacis
ather at the saine place. at abut the àanie perioti ot aht
Yeur. and wcre tissas enabieti ta exehange th.-ir articles ai
comracce In tht Mitdle Agei aiso, a devosional aspirat
prorapted peoplete v0'isit tht shrines of saints, about wtch
grew up *hc abbeys and manasssc institutions. These
pIipimxges versc tuually madie at tis aie of tht great
rebigious teasts. Tht traflicher in merchandise was scligloos,
but wvitis an eye ta business, antib he siali> rnanagtd ta
carry xith bain a tempsing assort:nei. of good&. Thse
neligiors extrcises we net mure srnkîn,- chkan faise bus>'
scs ait the tains established inS connec-son wath thens-
sceata which are: reproduceti tu, tis day ai the taira at
Mccci

Thst:e Kcre sevenà or cigist great [airs or mnarkets an
Europe; atim ioit holdinattierra %Nu establt'hcd o>'
=sgel or fixed, by law. They wcrc usualiy istîsiin large

plains seven or cight moiles ta ealent ; thcar managemnt
wua cntirely sepuibican, and àt furit>hc an taampit abaal
vas neveLios4 sight of. Eacb fi ai si s presidear, srrelve
select mca wba %vere: chose 'ré m uthtb bodly ut couchants
andi torrnd a curt for the settlement ai al disputes, andi
for the puruisimeal of ail cotiedrs, a body ut Police tu
pieuere cadet. No lawyp»s baert ailowcd in tisa ormei-
chai tor:, Whiose decs siert fi-nal, andi %vhg=sentcaences
'vert, cazrittI ino irnmneriate .xmàsio. Thse çcunt soak
cogn=zance of thr înisrepreseataîtion ot alander cf inothcres
iercbadure- Ibert %ças ont of thse gravest crimes, and tht

lsier wua 'vhipped andI fiscal fasenedtub an irou chirs thas
Le mighb bc sier of all mna. Ont singular teuturse of the
lawv dîspcrsrd by this court wsas thetruling aisat tht tille ta
pyopert>' basuÈisi in tht fair 'vas vasud, whetcher tht propért>'
wua stalen or nat. BFlssyes 'vert steangers, whis isat ne
lime or metans o(,!nquing ini ownership. No inerchant
couiti Ue ,.rreed uvhile on bis '.ay tas or fiom; aise (air,
or at the (ali, except (ai-an offence commilîte t here. Tise
fettena of tlýp tradn.guiids 'vert tesaposanl>' braken as tht
(ars, çtborc there. wrt no resitritns ot exclusive parsy.
leges Tirsc aiq'gnt-of transac-tion' Was immenuse.

Tht fint Wrir Esiglandw'as chatt*creti b>' RinR Johin,
and.ati held i rcar Camrziidge, thse xcitnuCs goang te a

*»oarl hus& non sakatuaionr the luisa Cah.iýc e«u. uTM. la
; ùc 1ns a~bc horribleway o isaraseat, and t fmquoeitty tise pneut

isospital. Tise secônri 'as the St. Audrey's fair, vherc the
gonds %vere 8s0 noloriasuily show>' andi bail tisat Iheir
charactriltic qualisses gave ailgîn tu tise word rawtiuy.
The grealeit ot these t.sirs w&as tisat at WVinchester, the
revenues front wiie 'vere usent by lthe Ilisiop of Wtnchester
in tie consstruction of thse gieat caliretirai tisat ls second
only ta St. Pece'. Tliese fairs came ta b es ca nti less
for pîsîposes of co î.rnerciai intercourse, anti mosand mare
for amnusemnent ; ilaey attractif tie fille. tht disâtolute anti

larcl îgaae, andi bccanse ssch scenes of lumanalil>' as ta
rentier thet suppression necessar>'. l'bus lt Isappentil wiîh
Si. biartholoiiew's (air as Smihlittid (noir fis the lieart of
Lontion). Trist (aitr 'vas field letutarlY for 700 yeats, andi
its listory tunhset an ever.Varyinî pictise Of tht changes
in pubicat astes anti morals n isai> ytegenenaieti fiet a

r lewýure fair. where tlice immense ritîcatance auffocat*sI
business. Il was closeti by tise Goveinuient in 1855. Thtc

fanious >ur'siybik Fair, tatar Dublin, was begun for
tîurposes; ai trade, and i ainse degencraieti loin a gatheris'-
t or the pîrasure of drankîng and i tghting. l'lice faits, or
marknets. diuffères] Ycry 'vitiel> trra tise industrial exhsibitions%
svhicls are ut modern origin, iud cxtenrl nu furtiter back

aat tise claie of the last ceirtur>'. Tise national industrial
exhibition as a i'rencis ides, tisai ias been matie ta isear
fruit, not only in I rance, but in aimast ever>' osanir> in
Europe as iveil as i the Unaitedi Siates. These modern
cxlîsuissons brang tu a centre the indusîr>' of tht country',
andi enable us te know sls exact slate; risc> citat a inutual
intercourit between the man o! science, tise manufacturer
anti tise artisan; tht>' arouse tise spirito arsulation. anti
thse deaire ta produce bteter objecîs more cheapl>'. and tlsey
dignif>' labcîsr b>' givng at sonseîising tu slrrsggte (or bestdc
pecuniary cunspensatsun.

TIIE UNION J4CK.

Tise Briîtishs national tlag ai thse prescrit <la> is tise Union
Jack-a combiissston afthe tiags of St. George. St. Aîtirew,
anti St. Patnick, tise patron saints of Englanti, Scotianti, anti
Ircianti. Ili l>'l since tise union o! Iîeland, wicis took

p lace tn r Soi, that sisis bannair has been in use. Indeeti, thse
aiîst L i.,in Jack. dates no tartiser back than i6o6, aile.- the
union QI tise crowns ot Englanti anti Scotlanti by 'James 1.
Tiss tiag consisti af a ccmmbination of tise crosses of St.
George andi St. Andrew, ant in asui 1707 cons!Ïtuteà by
royal proclamation tise national fiag, aller tise union o! tise
Ilarliamentso athe twa coutitries. To unite tise tisrte crosses
intu a hisssous 'suil ias bzcn nuw satsactoîsly accons-
plishti.

Tise cross of Si. George ia red on a white grounti. Chat of
St. Andrew, a white cross an ihis f-is :%. (cattcd a salinte)
un an azore grount, tisat ai bi. Pairick, a ted salaire on a
whiite grounti, anti tacis of these crosses is dîstincîly visible
un tise presea-t nationial bannrer. (in tise bronze nioney,
upon tise siset Bisannia, ia tottrabty accurase icprcs-ni*tation o! tise Union jack. Wtth regard ta tise ase by
wiris tht national flag îs known, whte - union a cemi ap.
pruprziate enougis. tht reason why it as calledt a Jacl, as natalt
finit apparent. It is saiti, isowever. by some, ta derive Is
nase fc'm James 1. (Jacques), m-isa uitdu the kaniorni ot
Esiglauti andi bcolaud ; but tIts as nus probable. Thse traii
lil.ely dersvaLionaa finir tht word actue. applseti o tise

which bore sth represenaaîon af a csosa.

JVil i. T 4AAKi- A II0 USE BEd U TIFUL.

It is an excellent %hang ta have a well.ipt bouse, arta a
býeautîtutiy-2ppointeti table, but afies ail tise besi ciseer af
cyery bvmc inuit corne front tise heant anti maaner ut tise
home motiser. If tisat is colti, anti tis uagîacious, aIl tht
wcalth ot Inia cannaI make the homne pleasant or inviting.
Inteliarence. foo, must tend ixls charin si we -would have
home anEtien. Tise severe -style ai house, aider, neatais.
scîtias leave much asargin fur iatellectual culture. Even
gentral îeatiing la c-nsidered as oui ot the question for a
ivoman sa huruicti anti %vorries] %vill iser scrubbiug anti paîsis
ia, anti aaking upgsirmeats. Asimplts~ cotlivînZand
bouse famisiig would sez ruas> a boudedi éave at liberty,.
anti atit vait>' ta the comtoît csi ail bouses.

Hospitalit>' rarely prevails iu thesepotlies. line.auti.ielter
lieouses. Cumpany' disarranges tise books, and disordens tise
isause, wich hast work enoug i n i belre. Thse snosier
canaut tbrow off ber carkliag carra andi sil down for a real
ieaît-to.licart converse wialsftice aid frienti o! htr cisdiooti.
Stitl leis can ses entez imb tise jyz anti piessures. tagist anti
tielighlful ta liez own cisiltren,. because ai tise extra 'vari of
clraring away il 'vili bc lakel>' ta soake.

With ail yout toit lu malc a house beautîlul, do uat aeg.-
lect thc finit ecinenit lof al, te beautify yourself, body> anti
soul. A swcel, Iov.irg a-ord.;tttd a 'varn cia-p aftie isand .are (at mare Cea i uest tisan tise m051 elaboîately erabroiti.
ced lambrequins ai yoar wiutiaw, ot thse mout caqassaît dams-
asi un your table. Tisert are bart caban homes tisat bave
been rèembered ever 'vilsa pleasure, bccause ot tise beautiful.
loring presentce fiacre; anti stately palaces. wtsseb leave tise
impressions o! arn iceberg on tise mtud.-Absoa.

Titas: London" "Times" speaies of Dean StanIey's "mior-
biti love a! 'vare In travelling ie neyer toule tracals, or
evcn rest, irisa accous; nonr iti ise erer i ake sucs accouaI
of tises ai ho-ne. Ne religious -sSeetie 'vas cirer mnore
sel[-denynsg. .For saute stase pais friens bave naliceti
ihat tise etige of tise wcapoa was cutiing tbrougis tht sicatis.
ut tise Dean, lhue bis loyeti Arnoldi, 1usd no notion of

existence bat ia 'vonl.>'
'Tri: TII se of George Borrow, whis rtcently diet inj

tendon at tihe are of secveaty-eight, is aimait forgotten b>'
tise present gereacation. but haits "Bible in Span,"p publisiset
ia xS42; gaineti a 'vide etlebnity, and )ma etiogiteti by
Sur Robert Peia tie Hause of Cornîons, and bis "lLaven.
grin ilvs occe tise popular book of tise day. lis life
vus spent, for tlic nias part, anagtht gipsies He 'vas
an a=coaplabeti liagisist, anti e.fuasciig witer, pariea.
lardy in gipsy liteatrc.

R ITISH AND OBEIGN -STEMS.
Tuise Siberlan pague ls spreatiing wits alarming rapiti.

i>'. lerses are dyn by scores, anti many pensons are
îffetd.

Till Bishop of Manchester, preacing on a recent
Suntiay înming ai Collyhursi, said he hati not looket iania
tise reviseti etistion clostly. lit bail nul bati taire;- but be
bail looketi mbo it ctosely enouri tu1 be quise certain of
whias hie %vas going ta ay>, anti tisat irvas that lise reviseti
version tIi not toucis or affect lu lise sigistesi tiegt any
ane of tise great funtianientbst articles ot tlic Clîrisan faillh.
'riere 'vas net a single article of Christiau fruts tin tise
Apotles' Creeti, or tite Nicene Creeti, or fie Atisanasian
Cret. as tise> I..At been in tise habit ut reciting tisen,
wviicsh tise flgisirat degree vins affectes] by thse new trans-
lation. lie thougii il 'as a malter ivisicis Christians
geucrat>' ougisi ta lcuoîe. tlas, ihougs tise>' bâti in tise
reviseti translation tise fruit of tise niost ripe scisolarship
tisai Englanti posseset a ise piescit tinte, anti tisougit
miglut lie regartietin suane respects as a mort exact anti
close rentieîing of tise Greeli urigînal-tsougs Se titi nol
sa> tisa! tise meaning was tisereby atways aînproved in tise
Eisglis tonguc-stitl no fondamental. artscle wisel bsail
heen rec,îved ns part of fltc failli once for ait deliveredti l
tise saints %v-as sa mucit as tuuciset b> tise revaseti version.

Si.st TuatsNo wrstes as foilows ta tise Secielar>' cf
WValdensian 'Mls.%ions concerning tise tiedicaion of tise new
or renovateti churcis of San Giovanni. a venserable building,
once Ressaisis, nov matie avur tIolthe Vausdois Cisurcis:
IOur dear Lordl has been sa kinti as ta answer ail oui

prýayers, anti tht prayens of oui frienti., about ibis cisurcis.
Weibaal ail tise week ifromalti Suis tri tise s5th lfay), a
crowticd audience, anti gooni attiresses anti isesît> prayers.
Some iepiesentataves of tise rnunacapatity, o! aise prefecîure,
anti ail tht Protestant consuls 'vert preent. Tise cisurch si
hantisonte. anti tise vosce ot tise pastai rasil>' heart ian tvcsy
corner. Ait tise principil paptîs of Milan hati a kinti
article about tie cliurcis anti tise Vaudois. W'e have thre
services every Suntisy astid twab tiuîng tise %veek, anti 'e
finud neyer fcwer tisan twenty-five Roman Caîisolics«---ome.
tises fifty-ibtening trom tise b nng te tise eati o! our
service. We have atioptet tise blac gosn aftie Protestant
pastais, as we havec ilu inaur valîys. WVe have a gond
saisit organ Cta accunip2ny tise singîng ot thse congregatan.
Professai Comba bua toundt in tise lelteis of Pope Innocent
Ili- ihat iu i309 tise l'ope iebu!<ei tise Archbisisop of
Milan fur isaving alioweti tise ausisorîtuts o! Milan lu give
a spot tu tise Walienses, su Lusîi f.ur tise second lisse a
cisapel anti a seisool 'vitîtaut protestiog agaînas il. Oui
fatisers nunabcred S,000 or 6.ooo an tis ctty, anti 'vert:
very nisiticptený b>' tabc auittiurites tait thse l'ope ecsr-ted
tisese agiinst tihe Waltienizans su soucia tabat thetu cluapel
anti scisool bail alra)> been dc.iruyecd once befoit tise year
a 309. Tise newsîrspera or Milain have spolcen of ibis
singular coincitience, tia!t tise town counseil shoulti naseld
ta tise Waldensiau Cisurcis anotiser place of 'vur.-isîp aflen
naari> six ItunJreti >rars. 1 ans soie anti more pensuadeti
îisai Gi bsas a great missiun fui our Chisuchisn liaiy. but
sic muet bc generous ans) kînt, sud good tîteutis 'vîtis ail
Chose 'vis cali opon tise Lord, anti are svorlsang for Hîs
cause ha out counîr>'." Il is reptaiteti tisai £470 are iîi
needeti ta niet tise cost af rcbuilding ibis chisuci.

MA»tv of oui leaiers 'viii. ire isave nadous!, bziaîtrested
ta tise fol4ou ieg accouni af a meetng hcld st month la
Edj' nburgh I takle farewell afirarne metdical missionarles
tiained ru tise Ltvingstone MNemoriai lsstiiute. Ediuborgis.
bcoîlansi ;-"l This mettinr. 'as heiti tn a building saucier
tise sisadow of tise picturscuc <asit Rock-in tise hall of
tise United Prtsbyteizan C.huir.i, Castît Teirace. Nine
students bail studîcti metiscint imter tise auspices of tise
Medical, .1-issionai Society'. hail reccîveti their dipiosas
anti apposalmreats au tise foitiga mission fieldi. Tise meectinz
'vas o! a ilsarorgsl> unsectaqtan cisarcter-lise chie! aisea of
this socaity> beung to educate yoe'ng mea as nuttical suis-
sionanea-to bc sarautt b>' différent socitirs, anti b~
distitaet cvangclicai cisuscies 'vis aie in 'vant ut sucz
agents. Tise> bail beca appointeti -b> tise Cisuich Mission-
ai>' Soiet>', tise London itssioaray Sotiet>', tie Cisuici o!
Suo:ttanti, tise lishi Picbyterian Ltiurclt, anti tise Unitedi
Presbyteiian Churcis. ldinisstei aitise psccpal anttsedit.
(tient Presbyterian Cisasches af Scotlauti addressed tht audi-
ence urgiag san) Pou siul reasons for the support or sedical

m'O j,-isD. Lowe, thse bupenniendent aftie Mission, gave
ta eacis aftie nissrosartes **a Plastor*s Birble "-a paring
gif tram tise ladies tntercs'et tau Iis sotis>'. Lacis aftie
ntwly-appuinîed agksnts Zhsen spok tan refercac tes the
special sahe of labour ise isat adopted-eat-cin bis turo
cnlisiing tise sympathies ai tise audience. Tht clamns ot
India, China, Afnîcab àNcw <sbuinta, Rose, anti Sasyrna
'vere commcaîed, on, andi tisose preserit apprc.nascd thse
rcmark et tise 6upeîasntdens tisai ie hopei fais youag
frientis 'voulti seme future day reluin ta Ectînburg I teCll
us of tiscir mlsison -'var i sul at sese s-araed cousatries.
Tht lasi speaker 'vas tise ageti Dr. Moffal, o! woilti-witie
fine as a nis=inar>' pioneri-tse (atisrin-law of thse
ienowntd Livingsone. lit carniedth ie audience baci n
imagination ta tisai day in sSi6. 'vistî ie fou, 'vas anc o!
aine sionarses sel apazi: for lise forerg hueiti "T ig
now," lar said, I ama eghty-six ycar' t r gt tisenticta
o! Afrîca are as deepl>' engra-.eti on ni> iseasi as ever. Fain
'aulti 1 rctura ta lisat lant, but 1 arn toiti by metical men
atia I cauld nat nose bcn nta!mcts uise there, s0 I munst just
subimait. Biui Iw'isis sial 1,like you. s>' yooung frientis, 'vert
yoeag again,th tiiImigi gaîn eaer on Ibistmissionseici-"
ris decpl>' snterestrng meeting wias closeti by s'nging
"Tralei GrcenLsnd' le>' Mountainit." WVise tise audience,
ziumbczdng tweuty-four iuntiret. disperses). tiseir feelisags
'vert: «tisi of tisaaksgiving ant co>; tbhanksgsrng for tht
ligis: of Christ iaaity isere enjayei, and joy that saste 'vert
Williag ta =tel lc

lite cazth's rakesi place,~
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iâlINISTR8AND C+IURCHIRB#
*ON the evening of the 29th uit., the ladies of

Chalmers' Church, Kincardine, presented Mrs.
Camneron, wife of Rev. C. Cameron, with a beautiful
tea set of china ware, accompanied by an address
expressive of affection and esteem, and also handed a
well-filled purse to Mr. Camneron.

THE interim session appointed by Presbytery to
organize the new congregation in Durham, met with
the people on Monday, the 8tb inst., at the Town Hall,
received the certificates of members in communion
with the cburch and formed a communion roil. The
congregation was then deciared duly organized. On
motion of Mr. Alex. Robertson, seconded by Mr.@
Thomas Lauder, it was agreed that the namne of the
congregation shouid be Knox Church. The following
gentlemen were elected managers of the congrega-
tion :-Messrs. Neil McKechnie, Alexander Robert-
son, G. Turnbull, Thomas Smith, John Byers, T.
Lauder, Walter Nichol, John Corbett and Wm.
Laidlaw. Messrs. James Davidson and Robert Ewing
were appointed auditors. It was agreed that the
annual meeting of the congregation be held on the
last Monday of January in each and every year.
The congregation was then dismissed, after which
the Board of Managers held their first meeting, and
appointed Mr. Thomas Smith, Chairman, Mr. Lauder,
Secretary, and Mr. Robertson, Treasurer. About
sixty persons have signified their intention of becoming
members of the church.

THE San Francisco "Occident"» ef the 3rd inst.
has the following item in reference to the Rev. T. F.
Fotheringham, late of Norwood and Hastings:
"Rev. T. F. Fotherirîgham has become stated supply
of the church in Davisviile. Bro. Fotheringham was
a member of the Presbytery of Peterborough, in the
Synod ef Toronto and Kingston, and brings letters of
introduction and commendation from such men as
Dr. John Cairns of Edinburgh, Dr. Wm. Ormiston
of New York, and Dr. G. M. Grant of Queen's College,
Kingston, Ont.» It was a matter of deep regret to
Mr. Fotheringham's many friends in Canada, and to
bis attached flock in Norwood in particular, that the
Mtate of Mrs. Fotheringharn's health readered
removal to California necessary. We trust that the
change wiil be the means of restoring health to the
sufferer, and, sbould it se happen that even then it
may net be thought desirable te once more risk
exposure te our Canadian climate, we are sure that
Mr. Fotheringham's abilities as a preacher of the
Gospel will find full appreciation in the land of his
sojourn, and that thus what Canada loses by bis
enforced expatriation, California will gain.

THE annual meeting of Chahners' Church, Rich-
mond, Quae, was held on the 9th inst. After
devotionai exercises conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. F. M. Dewey, Mr. Win. Stewart was asked te
preside, and Mr. D. Shanks to act as secretary et
the meeting. Reports were given by the treasurer
and the paster. The treasurer's report shewed that
the congregation had contributed $2o0 More to the
pastor's salary than during previous years, and that
the church was free of debt. The pastor's report
shewed a large increase in the number of families
and communicants during the past year. It aise
shewed that the Sabbath school was in a prosperous
condition, and that the congregation bad contributed
to the schemes of the Church. Office-bearers were
appointed for the ensuing year. As the cburch is not
large enough to accommodate ail who wish te, attend
it, the question of providing more accommodation
was discussed. It was decided te enlarge the church,
and the trustees were instructed te take immediate
stcps in the matter. The progress of this congregation
bas been mest satisfactory of late, and this, together
with marked progress in many other congregations,
is a proot that Presbyterianismn is net only holding

Rev. Mr. Thonipson proposed that the Rev. George
Cutbbertson be elected cierk. la amendment, Mr.
Goodwiilie was propesed. Mr. Cuthbertson was
eiected by 14 te 6. The cierk's salary was flxed at
$6o per annum. Rev. Mr. Duncan was appointed
Moderator for the next six montbs. The roll was

;then called. The resignation et Rev. Mr. McRae, of
East Adelaide and West Williams, was then consid-
ered. Mr. Mclntosh and Mr. Watson were heard,
both urging that the resignation be'accepted, and
expressing the willingness ef the congregation te pay
Mr. McRae aljust dues. Rev. Mr. McRaealsoboped
that the Prcsbytery would relieve bim from the charge
ef the congregations. Rev. Mr. Goodwillie moved
that Mr. McRae's resignation be accepted-tbe resig.
nation te take effect on August i 5th, and that Rev.
Mr. Wells be appointed te, moderate in the Kirk ses-
sion ef Adelaide and Williams, and preach the church
vacant on AugUSt 2J St. Rev. Mr. Wells said he was se
close te the scene ef the troubles in Adelaide and Wil-
liams that he would mucb prefer that some one eIse
was sent. On motion, the naine of Rev. Mr. Carswell
was substituted for that et Mr. Wells. The Rev. Mr.
Thompson was appointed as representative et the
Presbytery for the settlement of financiai matters be-
tween the twe Presbyteries tili reccntly one. Rev.
Mr. Cuthbertson moved that the tollowing ministers
and eiders be appointed te examine and report upon
aid.receiving cengregations : Rev. Mr. Thompson
and Hon. Mr. Vidai, Point Edward ; Rev. Mr. McAi.
mon and Mr. Andrew Duncan, Corunna and Moore-
tewn ; Rev. Mr. McRobie and Mr. Kelly, Oil Springs;
Rev. Hector Currie, Rcv. Mr. Goidie, and Mr. Hugh
Mackenzie, Adelaide and Arkona ; Rev. George Cutb-
bertson and Mr. David Miller, Mandaumin.-Carried.
The next meeting et Presbytery was, after lengthencd
discussion, fixed te be heid at Forest. Leave was
given te St. Andrew's congregat ion, S .rnia, te mort-
gage its church preperty, if necessary, for a sum net
exceeding $io>ooo.

THE LA TE MR. McKERA CHER.

We find in the Thunder Bay I'Sentinel " et the 5tb
inst. the following resolutions in reference te the re-
moval of the Rov. Mr. McKeracher, ot Wallaceburg,
which we give in ful:

1'Some time ago word was received et the death ef
the Rev. Mr. McKeracher, and bis two cbildren from
diphtberia. His many triends in this district sincerely
sympathize witb Mrs. McKeracber in ber sore afflic-
tion. The members et the cengregatien both bere
and at Fort William, lately passed the following reso-
lutions et respect and esteem for their late paster :

"Wbereas, the late Rev. Donald McKeracber, et
Wallaceburg, recently minister et Prince Artbur's
Landing and Fort William, bas in the providence et
God been called frem thc labours on earth te enjoy
a beavenly and an eternal rest. And wbereas, Mr.
McKeracher's very recent removal fromn Prince Ar-
thur's LaWing and Fort William, after spending
nearly the wbolc period et bis ministry in these places,
enables the sission and cengregatien thus fully te
realize the loss wbich the Wallaceburg congregation
bas sustained in bis death, and te look upon the loss
as very largely their own. Be it therefore reselved
by the kirk session of the said congregations et Prince
Arthur's Landing and Fort William: ist. That the
members et session desire te sec the band et God in
this as well as in other dispensations et His provi-
dence, and in a spirit et meekness and submission te
accept the will et Him who doeth ail things well. 2nd.
That in the deatb et Mr. McKeracber tbey recognize
the loss ef a taithfui minister-a good preacher in the
best sense et the word; a truc friend; and a man
wbo, by example as much as by profession, was a
bîîrning and a shining ligbt, seen and acknowiedged
even by many wbo made ne profession et religion.
3rd. That tbey lament the ioss te the Canada Pres-
byterian Churcb, and more especially te the Wallace-

preambies and this resolution be made eut by the
clerk et session and forwarded te Mrs. McKerachert
and that a copy be aise sent te the Wallaceburg kire
session through the Modcrator.»

TRE AMOY CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

The bistery et this Confession bas been recettY
set forth by the Rev. William McGregor, as toilows *

" For five ycars a native Confession bas been the
subordinate standard et the Chinese Presbyteriail
Churcb et Amoy, whicb is, I believe, the strengest
native Church in any part et China. This Church bas
been formed under the care et the missions et the
(Dutcb) Reformed Cburcb et North America, and et
the Presbyterian Churcb et England., During at ieftst
ten years ater it was constituted, the Church waS
witheut any recognized suberdinate standard beyolid
the questions put at ordinations and sucb statements
on Church erder and doctrine as were contained iin
Acts of Presbytcry.

" Atter much consideration it was decided that 8
Confession et Faith shou]d be prepared, et such mod'
erate dimensions that our office-bearers might ail ie
expected te mako tbemselves intellig--ntiy acqulinted
witb its contents. A cemmittee, composed partlV Of
missionaries, and partly et native ministers and office
bearers, was appeinted te prepare a draft and report
te a future meeting et Presbytcry. The draft tht"
prescnted was discussed, amended, and sent dor.n bl
the Prcsbytcry te, the several congregations et the
Church, with instructions te send te the committee a
note et any alterations tbey migbt wish te suggestL
An amended draft being again reported on, it was
anew sent dewn te Uthc sessions for approval, anid
when the final report was given in by the committVt
the Presbytery continued te sit day atter day discuse
ir.g and adopting the Confession, clause by clause
and finally adoptcd the whole as the 'Confession Of
Faitb et the Prcsbytery et Chang-chew and CbiD'
chcw.'

'«In the Amoy Presbytery, the native members"fst
outnumber the missionaries, and ne article et the
Confession was adopted without the tulicst discussi0OO

" Being perbaps the first document et the kind due
te the operations et modern missions, this Confession'
possesses some histerical interest. The translationl
reflects tbe original as closely as possible."
The Confession of Faith of the Presbytery of Ckaflt

chew and Chin. ckew.
I.-THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

i. The Hoiy Scriptures et thc Old and New Testa-
ments werc ail given by the inspiration et God, and
are theretere the rule et faith and lite, te wbich the
Cburcb cannot add, and from whicb it cannot tako
away.

2. They that, under the teacbing et the Holy Spirit,
study the Scriptures, are thereby made wise unto sl
vatien ; it is theretore thc duty et ail tu study the
Scriptures.

3. Many persens, prosecuting the study oftbe Sclie
turcs, have prepared commentaries or pubiisbed book'S
et exposition, and again, in many ceuntries the ChUfch
bas arranged the leading doctrines et Scripturc in'
Confessions of Faith ; those therefore wbo desire te
study the Hely Scriptures may use such worksp but
ail books and expositions et doctrine proceeding fr00o
man arc te be regarded as net in themselves certaidîl
correct, but only in SO far as they agrec witb the 1401
Scriptures.

II.-GOD.

i. There is only one God, a spirit, infinite, eeD
invisible, unchangeable. His wisdom, power, liO
justice, goodness, truth, love, and mercy, arc alli fl'
nite, eternai, and unchangeabie.

2. There arc (in the Godhead) the Father, the Son
and the Holy Spirit, three persens, equal in POV
and glory. From eternity there bave been these the
persens, yet God is only eue.

3. Besides Ged, ne spirit or person, or anytlinel
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2- The trutb that God assuredly answers prayer is
nOt inconsistent with the doctrine of His decrees.

IV.-CREATION AND PROVIDENCE.
In the beginning, the heavens, the carth, and ail

creatures had, as yet, no existence, but God by His
great Power created them, ail perfectly good, and con-
tinues to sustain and govern tbemn and ail their actions;
rhOlhing is îeft witbout His control.

V.-THE FALL.
'Adami the ancestor of ail mankind, when creatcd
SPerfect>y good and boly. With bim God made a

Covenant~, on condition of perfect obedience, and this
Co1eflant included bis descendants.

~.Z Adani, disobeying God, by bis first transgression
'flOlved ail his descendants in sin and misery, and
bence ail are born with a corrupt nature and incapable
Of saving9 theinselves.

VI.-THE WAY 0F SALVATION.

t L The Son of God, who was in the beginning with
tbe Father, did, whcn the fulness of the time was
cOe descend into th'e world, being conceived by the
POwer of the Holy Spirit in the womb of the Virgin
Mary, and born of ber, with the bunian nature, but
!Iee froni the consequences of Adamn's sin. Although
11 body and soul truly manq yet from. first to last He
ie*ver had the least taint of sinl.

2. le for ever continues to have both Mis divine
and Iiis hûmnan nature. These two natures, althougb
qulite distinct, are thus for ever unitcd in the one per-
SOL4 Of Christ, who .perfectly obeycd the law of God,
fulfiîeel ail rigbtcousness, was dcspised and rejected
Of Iiirn suffercd even unto death, and thus provided

peplgyrfect rightcousness, once (and only
Once) Offering limself a kêacrifice to niake for ever
'ConPIe atonemenit for sin.

3' The Lord Jesus, having died, rose again, and
asfeding into beaven, continues to be the Mediator

'0' H15 People, tbrough whom, our praises and prayers
Obt410 accepta ce with God. Further, ail power in
hleae 1 and oneVrth is Mis, and He is Head over al
tllings for the Church.

4. Sinners are accoua ted righteous and become thc
Cbidren of Gad only by trusting in Christ, and thus
recCeiving Mis rightcousncss te be theirs, not at al
froi any nit of their own.

5, Men are born again, repent and believe on Christ,
On1 y bY the regenerating grace of tbe Holy Spirit.

6, The Holy Spirit, dweiling continuaily in tbe
bearts of tbe saints, enables tbemn to bave abiding
feUoWvshiP with Christ and thus grow in hoiiness, and
1rejoice in the law of God as the rule of their life. Yet
rio 1.1 is able pcrfectly to keep God's command-

tntpStili less to do anything beyond what God
recu"is and thus acquire supcrerogatory nint

VII.-THE CHURCH.
In the Scriptures, the term " Church » sometimes

ibCDote5 ail the saved, but gcnerally the visible Church
35 thsworld, consisting of those wbo avow their sub-

CaIlto the truth of God, together with their littie
Clildre..
12. It is the duty of ail who profess tbemscives disci-

leOfJesus to unite themselves to the Church, to
hav féliowýship one with anotbcr, to unite in hearing

teWord and worsbipping God, sbewing themnselves
Ulenhers of one body ; %,nd in *particular it is

InIbent on them, to observe thc Lord's day and
T1e*t for its public services.

3I sthe duty of the Church to choose men tohOdfce for the administration of the ordinances ofchrist, 3 appointment, and for the oversight, govern-
Uetandj instiuction of the Church. There are di-

vàst-sof c ifice, but none higher than that of pastor.
4, The offices and goî'crnment of the Church are

dist 51ct fromn those of civil governmeint, and there
U511t be no confusion of the two, but it is thc duty of
aibCurcb members to be subject tu the civil power.
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bread and the cup, but those that wortbily partake of
this ordinance have, by faith, such fellowship with
Christ, that spixitually, they as it were are partakers
of His body and blood.

VIII.-THE LAST THINGS.
i. The sougnman neyer dies. When the bodies

die the souls of helievers being made perfect in holi-
ness are immediately present with thc Lord. The
souls of the wicked perisb, for in the other world there
are only heaven and bell and no such place as purga-
tory.

2. There ought to be no prayer for the dead or to
the dcad.

3. At the last day the dead shall ail risc, and those
stili alive shall be cbanged, and put on immortality.
Then the Lord Jesus Christ shall judge ail men of al
nations and aIl gencrations, condemning the wicked
to everlasting punishuient, and bestowing on the
righteous the blessedness of everlasting life.

Prs appears that a considerable number of congre-
gations and mission stations have not yct sent in to
the treasurer the collection taken up for the French
Evangelization Fund. It is very desirable that this
matter should be attended to at once, as the funds
are low.

WEt are given to understand that the amioUTit left
by the late Mr. joseph Mackay, of Montreal, to the
French Evangelization Society was flot, as stated hast
week, $3o,ooo, but only $3 000. We are also informed
that none of the public hequests made by Mr. Mackay
will be forthcoming for some considerable time to corne.

$ABBATH $GHOOL -JEACHER.

IN4TERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXV.

Ai ' 2 8,l
d81s.

EJCx. .THE COMMANDMENTS.

GOLDEN TEX-.-"Jesua aaid unto him, Thou
shaît love thse Lord thy God wîîh ail thy heart, and
with ail thy soul, and wiîh ail thy mind. Tis islathse
firs1 and great com mand ment. "-Matî. xxii. 37, 38.

HOME 1tEADINGS.

M. Ex. xvii. i - 6...Tise Israelites at Rephidirn.
T. Ex. xviii. 1-27 -.. . .Jetbro's Visit.
W. *Ex. xix. 1-25...At Sinai.
Th. Ex. xx. i-.1...Duties to God.
F. Deut. v. 1-15...Tise Laws of the Final Table.
S. Gen. i. 1-31 ; ii- 1-3 .. Labour and Rest.
Sais. lleb. xii. 18-29."..I Unto Mount Sion."

H1ELPS To STUDY.

Stistained hy a negular supply of manna, but sîjîl subject
to occasional relapses into discontent, tise hrraelites passed
on ibrougi tise Wilderness of Sin, were miraculously
supplied witis water fron tise rock at Repisidim, and, under
tise leadership of Josisua, defeated tise Amaiekites wiso
attacked them there.

In tise Ihird monts after tiseir depanture from Egypt lisey
reacised Mount 5mnai, wisere, amidat tise most awe.inspining
manifestions of tise Divine majesty and power, tisey received
tise Ten Commandments-a compreisenîive summary of
lisat Moral Law wisicis always bas been, and ever shahl con-
tinue 10 be, tise universal rule of igist.

This moral lav is not at ail a peculiarly Jewish institution.
It bas flot been abrogated under tise Christian dispensation,
and as a rule of life is obligatony upon every individual of
Adarn's race. In Eden it formed tise substance of tise
covenant ofi works, but il bas ils place in tise covenant of
grace as well. The words of our Golden Text were quoted
by tbe Savioun frottie Old Testament (Deut. vi. 5) as tise
sum of tise first table-tise four commandments wisicb iorm
tise subject ni our present lesson-and in repeating tise
words and tise contexi immediately following tisemIle ne.
affirmed tise moral law instead of abrogating il.

The believer can take lise Ten Commandments as ten
promises and appropriate tn iimself ail tise consolation
afforded by tise lad tisat alîbougis he is flot now able to
keep îbemn perfecîly, ise sisaîl in lise future be enabled 10
do so. To bina "îisou sisaîtflot " is flot tise lasis of 5mnai,
but tise confirmation of bis bnigistest isopes.

In presentini tise following division of tise leason our aina
is to auliere to tiese imple, common-sene view of tise duties
required and the sinq iorhidden in tise first four command.
ments : (i) T/te /uiec t of JVor.çhip -Atheism Forbidilen,
(2) T/te Modle of Wors/ip-Idolatry Forbidden, (3~) T/te
Abuse of Wors/ip-Profanity Forubidd.n, (.4) Thte Time o/
Worship-.-.Çabbat/t Desecratwon Forbidden.

I. Tira OBJECT 0F WORSIip-ATHEISM FoaRBunaN.
-Observe that in ah tihse commafidmenîs tise address is
in tise singu'an numben. God deals with His people as
individuals; tisougis calamilies are otentimes national, tiseir
intiction ia aitishe same lime distributive and permoaaL

Tisis commandaient forbidî (i) tise utter absence of
wnrsiip. It is only tise I"bol " wbo aya ever in bis hi-art
"6No God, no God." (2) Tise worsip of faise gods. (3).Tfiçe
worsbip of self, i.e. supreme selfisisness. (4) Thse woswo-,

spreme love of wealîb, pleasure, honour, or anythià.i Ime.
God will bu final or nowhscrc ln car hearts,
gNote : X. Everybody must bave smre Goe.W. al
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have what Carlyle caîls bero.worship; we must look up to
some c.ne greater and better than We. 2. The test as to
wbo or what is our God is the supreme affection and choice
of our souis. Tbis is the Ithuriel's spear of our moral
natures. Whatever we love most, and choose as first, is
our God. It may be c.urselves, or money, or pleasure, or
honour, or it may be our heavenly Fat her.-Peloubdt.

Il. THE MODE 0F WORSHIP-I>OLATRY FORBIDDEN.
-This forbids the worship of an image of anytising in al
thse universe as representative of God. It forbids not only
thse worship of false gods, but thse wrong worship of thse true
God. Let this commandment be read in the light of
John iV. 24.

In the tabernacle and temple there was no likenesa of
God, and il is told of Pompey that when lie entered thse
shrine at Jerusalem hie was amazed at beholding no simili-
tude of its diety; ail was vacant, God seemed led, altbougis
this, in reality, was; the sublimest token of His presence ;
had tisere been tn other truth taught from the Mount and
in the system of 5mnai than thse unity and the spirituality of
God, it isad been more tisan worth ail thse expenditure of
terron and glory wbicis accompanied it.-Giý«1an.

Il must be observed tisat the jealousy of God, here re-
ferred 10, does not, like human jealousy, have its root in
selflshness and pride, but ratber in God's jusl and necessary
regard (or Ilis own glory as God. Murphy says I'The
passions of a moral beîng have their nigisî as well as tkeir
wrong use. Hence anger, jeaiousy and revenge are
ascribed to God not as passions, but as feelings of a holy
being in regard to tl4at which is evil."-Deut. xxxii. 219
22, 35.

It is a ruhe of nature, as well as of Scripture, tsatIl"tise
iniquities of the fathers are visited upon the children."
But it is a blessed thougist tisat grace also is hereditary.
Vea, tise far-ireaching quality of mercy is even greater than
that of sn; for white thse latter is visited on tise tisird and
fourth generalion of the ungodly, the former (verse 6) is
4 6siewn unto thousanda," raîher, unto the Ikousandtk
generation, of bhem that love Mina.

III. Tua ABUSE 0F WoRSHIP-PROFANITY FOR-
BIDDIN.-This forbids: (r). Being false to judicial oatiss;
prontising in tise name of God, and flot fulfilling the
piomise. It does flot forbid a judicial oaîb, whicis is of a
very different nature from profane swearing, or taking God's
namne in vain ; tisough even of sucis oaths Coleridge ays,
"Tise more swearing, thse more lying." (2) It forbids al
careless, trifling use of God's naine. Men excuse themselvea
for swearing, by saying tisat tisey did not mean anyting ;
but that is tise very sin forbidden isere. (3) It forbids al
irreverent use of tise Bible, hymns, sacred tiings ; ail joking
and punning upon tisem, or connecîing funny atodes
with tbem. (4) Il forbidsalal irreverence, tisoughtless
haughing and talking in the bouse of God. (5) It
forbids aIl eînpty forms of religion, without its spirit.
(6) Il iorbids aIl tbat large clasa of by-words whicis may b.
called 'ubstiturionany oaîiss. They are tise devil's drill-
ground for pnoianity, and recruiting.office for tise army of
profa ne sweaners. -Peloubet.

Proianity is tise easiest, silliest, cheapest of sins. IlIt is
the tribut. whicis the servants of Satan pay to their mnaster
in token of lisein allegiance, as tise tenants of a Scotch
landisolder pay iim a peppercorn annually in token of aub-
mission." No gentheman swears, no isonest mata swears,
no prudent man sweans. It is the most thoughtlesm of ina;
and for that very reason God bas marked it witis a special
warning, He wdil not hold thte .wearer guilldes:. What the
peculiar punishment for tbis offence will bc He doca flot say,
but il will bc aie for young men 10 avoid it.

IV. THuE limE 0F WORSHIP-SABBATH DESECRATION
FoRtBIDDEN. -Thse word IIRemember " shews Ihat men
had a previous acquaintance with the Sabbats. It is no
new institution. It is old as creation and founded in tise
constitution of man. Up 10 tthe time of tise resurrection of
Jesus the sent/t day in order frott the beginning of crea-
tion was celebnated as a rest day, and tise legal auîisority
for ils observance is found in verse 7- Afterwards thte
fii-st day of thse week on eighth in order fron tise beginning
of crealion, was thus observed, taking its autisority frona the
fact tisaI on tisat day Jesus arose from thse dead, thus igni-
fying that tbe new creation was complele, and entered into
rest. Tise change of the Sabbaîh from the eventis to the
first day of tise week had been pnedicted in Etekiel xliii. 27;
and may be found neferred to in Matt. xxviii. i ; Acta xx. 7;
I Con. xvi. 2; Rev. i. io, etc. It muat be observed tisat
we really keep a sevent/t day as tise Jewa did; tisaI is, we
set apart a seventh part of tise week for reat.

Observe tisaI, in this commandment, the obligation to
wonk six days (verse 9) is made just as binding as to rest on
the seventis. The Bible everywisere sets forth tise dignity
of labour. An indolent man can have no real enjoymenî of
the Sabbath, the rest of God.

Thse Sabisati shsould be a day of holy reat, tise most
profitable as well as the mosî enjoyable of days. Labour
must entirehy cesse. Only works of piety, ngcessity, and
mercy are allowed. It is a time fonrlise withdrawal of the
soul from perpleiting canes and burdens into communion
with God. Il is a day when He manifesta Himislf pecu-
liarly in tise sanctuary, ini the closet, and in tise paes of
H-is Word.

Afier lise captivity tise Phanisees multiplied the res-aints
of thse Sai.bath day to a most burdensome extent. Il was
forbidden to pluck an car of corn and rub out tise gr.iini to
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.HAVIV.V* IANG'S .1IISàlOjV.

"Little brown birdie. su chiller and gay.
'%Vhat a go unir >u rc I.iving iilissuaashiny day,
A.%swinging uni) singing, isid liubbing i nie
Frein the very tlp.îo;l of ii uid alipie-trec:

'With no work tu dut ant ne letsum, tu eaîin,
White 1 an su bus>' I àcarcciy can loin.

Il 1 say, lillle fellow, yeî ti nut kaiuv nuw
WViat fuin yu arc lîaving Ibn î.ap etf <iat bough,
F'or ail the' da>' long y-o: du nnth.ng but play,
A.singiDg andi swninîg, andti bbing awa>,
.A.snàuothing y-buti (catiea, andi )c..ai uir bill,
1 Say. l1111e bird. culit >uu eV,:, kcrp tli ?'

* Ny dear i lae li>. 1 have hcatd every word
Thit )ou lia-e sat,'* c .î,.îet .'ut ike dngnurr tit-ie bitti.
*1 N~nd 1 trallv nil4 tell y.-u ai s «il a ,îa'.ak..
Su givang lier 1iaiiers a ruil anti a shaIke.

%Vila a qaant hilc nud il lier ai.sc latie hreu,
Thtsez words in a quer lttie twatter s'te sautl

lVve a worîder(ui net ani ibis aid ahîplcarec,
And ian il lhree Iiriffings arc %watchaîîg fur me
1 frd tiern anti cal-c fur îiiem ait tbrugh the day,
Andi ai evcning 1 îuck Iheni ail i.nug.y away,
Then vwhen l'in resamng i sing fur pare joy ;
D)on'( you sc 1 amn bus>'? Good.byc, little boy 1"

TUE B)IG DOG'S LESSOS.

99No, lie won't S". Il"
It wua dotte alinost toc qnickly for Parry te steo,

but the sharp spura of tie heautiful «Il ird " hall
beon driven Buiartly inLo the mosof tht' big yetlow
(log, andi tlîî lutter 'vas pawiiig lit it, %itlu a dole-
fui wluinn.

The gaiie-ceck han! not doetto with the barun yardl
iindir. let meaimt te follow LIat unatter lip tilt
het Laid tinllud iL.

I ijii ", lie hllt lait lajuai ulgaili in the' loft shotil-
(let timi tillue - ind tire dog's %% hlae chîaigf'et tuan

Ann'thîr, a dtrop elle, in the li-ah> part o! une- o!
Ilais hii il i'g , for lIfto.rl lis-a usai-il issp1jsîd tu tiittt
nIA artuuînJ liait

'I'lat- um it uglî, aibi lumiu- Jue apet turîit'd

nait flap.-d ii %, iîigs nd erunvtl iaaust % iguroutily,
andl <'N ry lieuti ii t > artl cluckeut lier îtisairiutuuii
of hie nrowes.

Parry, tou, -,tappetl hilinalan, ait, keit as if lie
wanted te crow.

InJ{<'s sîîch a littie fehîow, Unitcl Jor, to liglît
such a hig (log as tlîat V,

IlWith LtetIi ndi chîîws, tet', andi a lîumudreti
Lines ai ronger than, lie."

<a IERE Liai-t ar-e, l Tiielte Jae, the Dorking i id you kniou' lien could tient huaii V"

«T Iclickt-lls, m--at w)îerp I fouid tluer.n O: f course 1 Id
«'Full ai t 'll k'i-% just luowv Lu use lsis apurs, didiîlt

Il l -as 'Mr. Rittesî' eliowv dog -1 know iL wtas ;lie P'
and tltey've let hitia ont agairt to-day. lo'll bc "Thiat's iL, Fam-n. Ile didn't liait- iiîuel, but
over and kilt sortie- niore." knlew just %vliat to do«, witî IL."

IlNo, lie wouî't, Parryt," salîl 1Unclo Joe, as lie Il Guinas Lthe dog kiuows it, tue, uîow. liT woîî't
ieaned over the lxurii-vard friace. Il Douî't vn sc chase any inore of our eluickeiis."
what l'vu (tie for inî 1" il le'lt k-cep otît of LIais Yard foi- a whiilo. lle's

IlYou"'eû le-t the cliickens ail ont. Yes, and geL lus lessoîi."
tlierp's Bayard. îsn't lie pretty 1" So Lad Party ; amat Unelo tfo wtould not lt

IYes, le's prvtty enugli, but iluat isn't aill laim forget t. I[t wtialîl hW a shaine, lie sticl, for
WVhat titi %ve naille hlmi ]3at'nrc fur 1' any boy te o liss 'vise tîtamu a gm.ckanti fot

"'Cause lie ismat. afraiti. But wouî't lue burt te hoe able to use ail the jiatural gifts Liant lie hati.
selie of the otht'r roosteu's 1" AFR S CS EIE11E.1AOY

"lI've shiut 'ciii up. SeL- lim"AFO E2 SE E EIE 'IE. IIZ
Tho gaine cock wtas indeut a heautiful fowl, and(\N the- third ercîiîagi after our departure front

hie sceeti to K-nov it, toe, for lie wtas strutting, 0. Bogota, 'ne cîtcainped oi1th LIailnk of [lie
around in the, warin suit, alid stoppiung at-cm- in- Rie Pataînayo (a trihtutary o! the Amnazon), in a
uto tu flap lais 'rings andi crowv Ris conîb anti grove of uuajestic adatisoisias, or îîiorakey fig trLnes.
'natties -würe af a briglit criuutsou, lus 'rings andt Iligb over our hicats wuc licai-t ait inacessanut gruiit.
featliers of a brilliant black aund ied, and lis long, iig- muin cliatteriig,, htut the v-ingio tas too far
archirag tait featliers wrc rettnarkat'ly graceeful andi adtrancedi for us to dibtiiaguisb tht- litle crecatures
glossi-. le 'nas net a large fowl, huit %vas a very LIant mot-ed in the top br-anches of tue, toit trees.

-%rell-sbaped auad laandsoiîe aie. The ncxt mnoruiii-. hor thte ntuise recoinî-
l«Tiiere veines that dog, RUche Joe, riglit oer inenceti, anti 'e saw that t.h gruntrs 'nere a sort

the felnce." of amail racoouîs, and the chatterers a troop of
nnYes, tlierejhe corne." of inoiws, or capuclain inonkeys.

Il Won't yon Llîrow a stotiîe at huaii, anti drive After a consultation witu Lhe luadians, wte fas-
Ihia away V" tepted our xnionkey, lly, tu a strin, andi muade hiit

Tlhoin lie'd corne again, .somuetimoe "'len n-o trere go tmp the troc, as far as wue could drive 1dm '-itli-
nuL licre te thirotv utoiies rit àiui." ont hetraying our pi-est-ue tu ]lis relatives. WVe

lm-. Bates' ycllo-w dog st-as a very big one. Per. liati ne Lraps for catlain- themu, but our plan tras to
liaps Li' -s unL aitnga-tiitr a hati tog, eithier, huit l-t tht-un -ointe ricar enou.gl fur- ls tu shoot aile of
lae liat a sad tr.-akanms for taigany animal the- mothers wvit1iout hîurtiiug lier babies. flillt"s
smaller ttîan Iiiiiistlf. Cat<, shemp. chîiclu-ns, any- nope, as ;we Lad expcivd, got cntatugied, bt-fore
tting defeîc-l<'ss, %voculd have beea wi-fa te k-cep long, andi fintling hilaîself at te end of blis tetîmor,
ont of bis wny%. if tey couhd. lia Legan te squeal, andti s cries son att ractetheUi

The two poor Dorkiîg chickens Liad not heiln atteuntion of lais frienda in te trec.Lop. WI e tardn
alte to get awtny fri-on laian fie day bt-fore, anti so a rustling in the branthes, a-id prcsentty an aid
tht-y liai 106t thicir fentliers -Ind thteir lit-es. ring-tai! niado lais arpearance, anti sceiuîg a straut-

ilo had juunpit the bai yard fonce non' in ger, lis c-lateming at once bronglit down a tm-oop
searcli of miore hiplcss cliiokeas, and more o! 'vhat of his comnpanions, mnostly aid maltes, Llîougla.
lie =calt fuit. MIother-monkeýys wthl babies are very shy, anti

A. Enari o! bis gm-caL jan-s would Lav-e bt-en those in theo Lree-top secmed te have soune ides that
enough te kilt any fon-l in thuat yard, anîd it 'rouît ail -ras not, righl.
have crushbet te Mie ont of aile o! the hit±ie yel- Their hushands, though, camne n-arer antd nearer,
îow ilpee-persq" the olti liens st-wenow clucking te, anti lad alunost m-cchet i3ilhy's perch, trhen ail at
if ho liad put lus pav on it. once thtrir leader ahippeti belainti the trc like a

BtL Bayxart, tlan grune-cock, tras neitn.- jt Dork- dode'ing squirrcl, anti at thet saine momint wo
ing, nom- ait <'ha lieu, ator a claicken, and h lie 1x...atj beard, fri-an abova a fierce, long-drawn screamt; r.
run an incli wvhieu the i- dog carne cliarging SI> .rpy-Lagle 'nas cm-ding arounti thue Lree-top, andi
fient-el>' towamt hiin. He diti but lon-er lis icati con -t>di>vn witli a sudden uuwoop, ho seizet One
anti stcp a littie forsrard. îluckle o lu okysstla e un ora

Il oh, Iraclo Joe : lie'Il ho toil all tu Piccms" a hidhng place. 'I'n,:~ thlitg ned oin t e r

brni with. ail lier mîigli.kiiowiing thîat lier lifo
and lier baby's wero nt litake, but.Lli6 eiglo cauglit
lier y thet' droat, It and lîls tlîrottIing clutch at flît
Ilade lier relax lier grip, and wîth a single flot) of
lis ii,'liy wings, fte larp' raised ainelf suit
twesty fret, iuther, baby, andi all. Thenw v it-
îîestd a mîont curion s ustaîîce, of mnaternai deva,-
tien ndit nîiiîaîal instlict -111ira8 I filal(Il caitî it
pnsee of iniid . wlhen branclh lifter braune ii-
ilippeCd fronit lier grip nit! ail hope -%vais oi'cr, t.t

stiautler 'vîth lier ovuî hîaids tore lier ba>y froti lie-r
iieck nnd ihîrîL-" àwn into the tree, rather tlînit
lin% e it iar', tb fate ii kntv tel be in store for

1iri-f I iiuudtl apnd tired liuth barrels of ii.V
guit nfter tAi-he iîr but %vitiîout effect , tlie 1Ie
Cal irvnauiy hlt 4tsceaaIlt-etit U a Ilrugiat Of lit lt, twuo
hîuitared fett, alibi let flt.w ohl, wîtl lits vicîîuîî
daîaglin. i-o Iros Vtwec.îî lais claws.

C'OMBIATS OF TUlE 0CE49 V

A MONG the extrtordinar;- spectacles soinn-
tiiax-s witinessed hv tibs' n-ho Ilgo down te

Lte sea ini sliips, noute are miore iiiipressive tin a
comibat for tihe supresnal-y bî-twceet the inousters of
the deeop. Tito battlt> àf the siword.fislrraîu theo
%%hiait-tire described ns Rines mn grandeur.

TIhe .stvord-Iiuh go in sachools, .Mke whiales, aiid
thue atta'ks are regular .sea-tiglit& Wlien Zlie two
troops net-t, as sooit as 1 ie sword-fish betrays tlîîiî-
presene, by a few burds ini tll1or%1 ve ivlaait-sl
draw togt-thier and clost1lt*Up tlkir ranika. Th.,

sword-fishi always enîlcavou-s to takze the ,<liale iu
the flank, cither becatijie its cruel instinct ]lis r-
Yeale-d tu it the- defeet in the carcass-for therb-
exists near the- brachil Iii;s of tlîtWhalo a spot
whle-e, wounds are mnaiu-or geeause the flaithk
presents a wider surface to its blow.

Vie swurdfasli receils to securc a greater imipe-
tus. If te movoiît-escae t m ken eye ofIlii..
adversary the w1maho is Iust; for it receives t,
blow of the eneniy anad dies instantly. But if the&
-whli perceives the s3voýd-fisti at the mioment of
the rush, hy a spontaneouti- bouind it eprilîgs cIa-ar
of te water iLs entiro leu ôth, and fafll ot its ftk
withî a crash tmat resouuîds for-niany leag-ues, aiti
wthitens the sien witli boiling- foaus. Thie gigntic
animai lias unly iLs lait for iLs defenuce. It tries we
strikie Uns euîemy, anuit wlîin nuccessful fiiîishesit at
a single blow. But if the active sword-flsh avoids
thîe fatal eÀii the h:îttu htcouacs more terrible.
The aggressor springs froin thte water in iLs turu,
falls upon the %vitale, and atteaîîpts, nlot to pierce
it, but to sw it witi the teeta Liat ga-nisli ils
weipon. The ara is stamîrd witli blood ; 'Ille fury
of tie whaie isiboundies.& Tthe aword-fisli harass'a
it, strikes it on evcry side, kills it, and flies te
aLlier t'ictoa'ies.

Ofteit Uict sneord-fiah Las ribt tinte te %,void t1e
fait of the %vitale, anià contents itscif %vitl present-
in-, its sharp saw te, the fll of the gigantic ana-
îmal 'daic is about te cruah iL It tien. die-s hk-
Miccsvus, sinothered beneatli tie weiglît of the t-e-
phatît of tho ocean. Fiaally the wliale gives a few
Inat houads inte tho air, dragging its assassin inits
flighit, andi perishes as it kilts te tuonster of 'w1uue
it tras the victim.

2'JA4 INIzG A COLT.B AD liorses are muore frequeiîtly mnade thann.
J) bora. It is very nitca in the bringing

up-in the tvay a colt is cared for, and thoe
inanner in whieh it is brokzen. 12?irmnesq, 'wit %
kindacaes. gocs very far in xnaking a valuable lor--
The colt shouiti early learn that it is xxever tu 1*
deceived ; tîtat it fa to ho encourageti andi rewarded

wthca obedieýiV, and punismcd by thie tvithlîolding
of caresses wheii <tisobedient. The ane naturat

q%ïties that mako a horge vicions, *will, ith
piWper treat4nent, inake one of those intelligent
and spirited hors tluit ail dosiro to possesa.
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